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2,500 Students OfIhe StanByer
SUakgr K lv«naB
r and now iMcb- 
I high KhDoU
wttb fKnoa» people.
Sovcnl woita ••> OM of the Be- 
« l,■Plti^^■^^l b» goYcnior 
«M here and the wodi betore tbu
Bonald Cotaan atnppad in at am 
. Tba
week, if I mambar rigbt. LoweU 
Howard, of LaatortOa. waa alao
OCH
TodaY. MTitlo Bo^
SaOffdv. Bolibr Stamper, rarm- 
en, and Howard Budctiio. Hore- 
bood; lUval B«a. Baldeman. Sub. 
day; EOial OfOiiB. Taviar and 
MTTtla May. Wtdnwiay. Any­
body elae? PoMcard or taU 
of your tarSMaya.
........... Ini dosa to a local cafe.
Cnwtad AAlM and wtte 
In wia> awbr a cocker «an- 
M. whkb bntnadlalatr art up a 
r dog 
t aaidin Oie cate. Mrs. Adkma
SwMflieatMdDiberprthad 
rtPoraean. Bar deg waa m frigbu
15?•nam Tha cafe owner ba­
bul o*r MWP obout be 
be and Ma wife bad ie 
lb- dog e« of tba bmaw
M ban MW back in. The bott 
wadifT. be aaid. had gone to 
atoatlBg acw sigbd and after r«> 
btmlBg locdad fior tbe dog but 
■ws nanWe to aoe bin in the dog-
dog had run a 
tbe bouae md -aray die went into
bap away to bad for tbe idghL 
iae&Bg aoeaatotog botoy b. ' 
bha beoeato toe eoeeta. toe L. 
toem bade a^ there wac toe dog. 
To top that owe. a acboid principal 
told of toe ema his BtUe tot- 
year-old who amd on I vbdt to 
»a ^ ■
baud toe bouae. The boy. re- 
ptiad. *Tf ay dog can’t come In. 
1 e^ eaoae to totoer.' The 
toenibafh in.
TALBTO il
: mU toat be could bend
bis toes with bnaea straitfit. And 
be dM. I triad to foQow sott but 
gM dosast T could get waa a foot 
away fm ny Ug tae. (Bob 
Mlihdf wBB*t omdi beow.) Ana- 
ttoWtoe waa )oto about able to 
tooto bia tow. Drew Erana ]uat
Merchants Awards VifUl 
Be Made Saturday, 3 p.m.
Tbe fint groop ot nwarde to be made by the Hare- 
bead merehaatg wffl take place Satordi^ at 3 p. m. in 
front of tbe Poatoffieel
The foaowiaff mcrehants are giving conpom:
Cot ^te Ooeery, Begai Grocery. L G. A. &oeery, 
Horebead Lomber Co.. Gobies-. __________ Department Store, Mid-
tand TmO Garage. East End GRKery. Shady Rest Service 
Statioa. Econmiy Store, C. E. Bighop Drag Co. 
HeKbmey'g Department Store, Morefaeif ead Mmcan- 
tile Co.. Tbe Big Store, Bnm'g Sc, 10c and H' Store, 
D. E. Perry Uotor Co, Tbe Bargain Store. Southern 
Bdle, Amos 'N' Andy. Arteraft Stodio. Calverfs Garage, 
Model Laandry. C<A^ View Service Station. Ctmaoii-
dated Hardware Co, Cosy Nook Beauty Parlor. U. N. 
- - ‘ ■ . Imperial CAtfrey. Big Store Furniture Co, Oeanen. Slugs 
Baraain Stora, Blue Moon Cafe. Battson'g Drug Store. 
J. A. Alien Groe^. Eagiea Nest Cafe. Golda Rule 
Fornitiire Store and The Mayflower.
I contributing to awards but not giv­
ing coupons: Union Grocery Co, Trad 'Hteatre. Citizens 
Kiik,r - - • - - - - . -____ , Coay Theatre. Sanitary Barber Shop, Myrtles Tea
Boom and the Peoples Bank of Morebead.
Faneral Sovices 
BeM For E. Bhck
DM Headay la Colnmki 
HeMtal; Sarvived By 
Wtfe. 4 CUdrcB 
Fonenl rviecs tor Staner 
ya no of Mr. and Mn. D. 
A Black, of D
at bia pueOtif towtw WednewlBy 
died Monday 
Cram wounda 
raocived to n accident.
The Bev. J. W. klack. execu- 
ttoe aecreary of the BapWat atatc 
board of rail
MalcoiBB J. Wanen. 4A of 2117 
Portland aveme. Louiavffle, a dv- 
dneer, died at 1 o’clock Fri­
day at th* CT. S. ▼eterana' hoe- 
pital on the Lceatown'pike, i 
Teringtiw, after an tlhw of two 
tba. He WM in charge of en- 
gtneertng for the Andrew Jack- 
btgbway and nvcnl other
nie funeral 
the grave which waa i 
by toe Grand Maale 
Xantoeky, Chailet P. Dtdey. Bur­
ial took p^ in toe fmdly oe
and adjoining craatin aa -Butch.' 
waa a tomrar teaidBit of Salt Lick, 
He la wrvived by bia mothe-. Mn. 
TiMMa B. Wamn, of L ~
Elmer ia nrvived by bia widow 
and tour dultoen, Ua pareota and
Attad Intng'Of
Fair hsaoda&oa
Firm Meetbqr Of Temr To Be 
EMd Friday Night At 
Ceraette's OTfieeg
The Bowan County Fair Aa- 
irtoMioi wffl bald Ba that awet- 
taig tola year on Friday night at 7 
u'tlBek to toe office of the »per- 
■ ■ ■ • Tbe
Were we i
priaeC Dr. TsrMl 
but be bed a atiff neck - ,
S,
d of an pwtole who a
comty ate urged to attend; 
peat, the loapc 
of tBe fair baa
Jot back from camp on the 
Ksaxtoky Btver. Sow nice It U 
to grt
tafiei en toe few who haAm fraea 
to year labored to ita 
anefa aa fite fair ia a 
utkra. K U detored toat aa 
' people as po^toe partiei- 
to its prrwnuii. Tbe en-
Makobn J. Warren 
Diea At Veterana’ 
Hospital In Lexinrton
School Principals 
For Coi^ Year 
Elected. Monda^y
nnritmw Scheel Hewc Bid 
Bejaetcd; ’»’40 Bad-
get la Appnved
Tbe pn^pala of toe four Bow- 
apbools
i to fiieir r
lor the sdiool
ycer at a regular aearaoe of the 
County Bc^ of Educatlrai Mon­
day nitfd.
They are Mn. A F. EOington.!
Frank Tanghlln. Tad Cn
Tbe board lojectad tbe hid for 
the sale of Btnaotnne School house 
because only raw hid was aub- 
mitted. Tbe mie of toe property 
win be rtlOTawd at a later date.
Tlra Board approved toe bood
of toe free toxt book custodian 
and tbe budgrt tor tbe acbool year 
1939-'40 wtaicb bad been set up 
by Superintemtont Roy Conratte.
Eastern Kentucky 
Expected H. S. Day
Merchants 0nb 
Is Organized
' A Merchants Club was formed 
toll week with approairaately 43
tossineSE etynmy the COIlfii—
tutkn. A banquet will be held 
tonight at the Chrirtaao diunto ht 
which tone eieetton of eCficers and 
future plans will be
FoD DBy's Program Is 
Planned Fot Vi8> 
Hors
Everything is to readirraa tor 
tbe largert number of high school 
students to ever appear on toe 
IMtoehead State Teachers College 
' campus Friday, tbe second annual 
. I high school day. More than 2,000
■ utice a month on tbe first Thurs-> ^ •brined. and





Warning Issned To 
Public W Purchase 
Of >gns” Tickets
H. C. Haggan, professor cf agri 
etdtoie and bead of toe depart­
ment at Morebead SUte Teadiers 
and special farm writer 
to- The fi
;$2450 For Fishing;- 
Without Lkensesl.
AHm PayM Advtoes AgaiM
Alton Payne, maragw of toe 
TraU Tbestre, today iraued a 
friends and amodatra in Rowan | warning to the public
of buying "hogiw” tickrts tram
the boeoffice of the tbektre.
and waa buried in a cranetery 
that rity.
Breck Seniois Win 
(3ve Phy To^
a. Serial numbers on 
stolen ducats run from 02.000 to 
•MOO and aB numbers are beiog
W. F. Dgrifcig; DMci- 
^ By Ncvim Fiwal 
The mntor dara of Bcoddn- 
dgl firtoBlDg school wjO pre­
sent Re aiauel play tonight in &e 
ktetMge Antfitortann. The fi­
de of this ycar^ pradnefian is
Payee went 
Uenttty of aeverM persont who
teve pmo4 e few flf taw
rat is the inter- .
r at that iastttu-
the same time.
Kiuad football |
at Jayne stadium at 2 p. m.
M«Un, D«™r. A
P«M Fiskmg Now I scheduled to be praraded at t:« 
The cast at c
Three Cin.
Hr. Hagyan began teaefaing here 
wtarai the College first started in
pbrey and C. O. Peratt are the. c,„Haw' ___ _____ ,___  __ ,______ . Prafirey Sutwiaw for fiidiing with-
b=, ftoc''™
PerryvOle High Sdiool where heil 
had been principal tor five years
‘Fox Creek
dudes Virgmia Bail^, Bob Sweet. 
Ora Lee, Ctoarles Ttoanaa. WHUs 
itowaite, Mariam Thoaias, and 
Bill BdL Neville Fincel b dl-
-It is
and had charge of Smito-Hughes 
agticultural wotA 
(Continued on
, Ohio men had their bonds signed j 2JOO will be here Friday mocn- 
unfil a»dr fines were paid. ling sioce over 2J)00*vr«re here
Mutttfs and Floyd Haitfit de- Urt year." 
strayed a large fish trap on Lick- j A trip over the College plant 
ing river last week. It was so has been arranged for tbe viritarf. 
targe, Muttras said, 'that it took; a band concert is to be given ^ 
hour to tear tbe ;the College Raixl, a play ia to be
r.,_ ___________w_ 41.. I-^lA9fl Of ArlrailQ2IH’ wbts and wire to pieces. Mut-<presented by tbe C:oUeKe Players 
eluau VI ruiuuuass ; t«, »1*, destroyed two smaU traps under tbe direction of NevlUe nn- 
m Tr^lett within a mile of Mrae- and the day's program is. to 
bead last we^ ad with a dan^in the IK: gym-
, in* I PoiiRtog out that fidiing is naahim with nrasic by toe Blue
Iteehead Senwrss^'i^s.X'XX?^
ToBePresoitedBy;!
itoat fishing may be done in pri- 
gjvale ponds which have no oufiets
“ - ' -- WriM------The totoewi, of
, and NevQle FlnaA di-
Mr. Fiacal haa aeored
The Fiscal emnt, ra a special 
aakm Monday, decided to back 
epremntative Cobaer. of Mis­
sissippi in his regheat to Croo-
that
mat pay aixtea rsntni'lj coun- 
ttoi M4.4M
calling BiSy Blaek, tt was an-
tlto riasB this yrar is a
moial efliart to hm as many
[ of tbea few dayi. That is. everything,
except te ’wife ami boy.' I waa Fsir Aamdattoo have for the most
hranerick a. I eoold be tor tlsem. ĥy aay ex-
(Ito. SMtaM papers please CO-‘<«ld fata-aCOciala.
py.) VOmott Pnritt wca.-s a kmg' This year it is argtoi upa tbe 
oM-tedtoarad night gwn. E. E. i«“» of toe town and county 
Curtis sneresUfee a cifcle-sBW cut-asmme a re^oslble part in 
fine greea Udeory. finttwy t.«w {these meettaim. and to appear at
of w-iy" "-ttv »b. h,M tu.
«e I have ever known. BCtebeB.'F». «»t Friday night. This 
toe Uttdertater. was quiet as h not merely a meeting
Sunday. Jrak Reynolds, had to 
leave camp in a harry. (I don’t 
tatattne him.) *3ad- M|puel. that 
umd to work tor Bisbep's, had 
three bom sleep Friday and Sa­
turday nl^ end worked seven- 
toa hou.-v Sunday.
Warra Shaffer has a ship an 
tod river toat takas forty-gallons
I meefing of the cifi- 
I wfaa are interested In the 
I of’toe fair. At tob
meettog ottieers win be deeted, 
and pbiu dbensaed. D b hoped 
toat by beginnini 
fata- wm be had
. td-gBsatenefiOteg. (I^wbh fitotej^
a wfil be reserved tm 
and every effort win be 
a happy home-
CAMFU8 CLUB DANCE
; The Morebead State Teaefaers 
College Campus Ctob b boktoig 
ib anonal Omw Friday. May 
12. to toe Conage auditortnn.
^ C-. «» «dc J..I,
imn-I 1„ Ci«a- ““Fiscal Covt Hopes To Regain ReYeane!^^'^“^>“'^vrS-‘ • vicinity of the
i M»beri of the east are as tel- 
J BB Aik- lows:
eat For I amtoer's maid—Ly-
i
t year to nplaoe tax
The Fbcal court dtod flJIDO 
3«s of land in the enunty bad 
m lost from the tax imsia iif 
raOs by fednl parehaoe ad paaa-
■ T..'
Cutbbert WaMran, motors :
Roy HiU 
Jukm, mother's bufier—Earl Hiair 
Sybil Norenaa. mother's choice 
for Cbitobert—Mildred Ban^ 
Phi^p WaMran. mother’s hus- 
CalA^
Frakk Stover. Cuthbei  ̂tutor— 
. (Earl Bradley
Badbata WaMran. mother’s young- 
I er daughter-Loube Lewis 
Rffoert Manly, mother’s chauffeur 
—Eddie J. Mocre 









Puppet Show in Libraiy ^ 
Displays. Science Bufldtiig 
11:30-12:50—Lunch 
1:00-2:00—Circus of Cymnaatba 
2:00-3:00—FootbaU Game. Jayne 
Stadium
Picture Show in Auditoriam 
3:30-4:30—Dance in Gym
‘The entire prograto wfll b* C
Hchric's DPff FbvwsUf No- 
tked For
SUkePerforwKe
Jack Helwig's prise bird doc 
’Daisy." Dawn Pafrnl Airflow, 
won favorable mofion in *"rbe 
Ameridm FieM.” a national bird 
dog magatmr, in the latest is-
7^'
Juanita Bam 
roan Neal, tram 
Jane Peed 
Cecil Deveraux.
Hrtwig entered Daisy in an op- 
'en senior puppy stake April IT, 
Va.,.for 3500 first money, 
ed to get in tbe money 
tbe dog was lost in the 
final foinutea. .
mothers, ’The magazine jwfiefe said
E&T.C.St»ients 
Win 8 RiTiboie At 
Adiland Art
Mias Dorothy Graves Was 
First AwanI Witt “Saw- 
■IB At Clearffekr
State Teachers Ced-
lege art studenb are dispbying 
eight ribbons as tro(kdes of tbe 
third awwiini £asiern if*ntiiriry 
Art Leacie exhibit held at Adt- 
land Fridey. Mrs. Naomi Clay-
Sherman Goodpastor To 
Head Speakers Bureau
ertuel purcham nrice of toe bnd'®«®“ Maloney, the poUceman—.Brutol; Dorothy Grates. ^ of
•Cuirad^t ^ u2r^ j Lloyd Brawn. "One cMhe very good perform-
reforestation and BankheatWones ' -------T;------Z—“ , ;«r» in the flake was Dawn Pa-i^^ ^
Art. ,n»9nJIn Ilnvo Is .«««._ •■■S3 -s.w™ii «
longing to J. W. Helwig and shown ;
Robert Tanfcersley. Dan. Ky.'
'She ran an excellent race, show-^^
",0ean-Up Drive Is^
Only Fair Success ^
( ' ^ , ing appbcatioo and jlgnty of fire.
Womens Clubs Chsirmeg but unfortunately was lost dur-
iCtearfield" Frank Long, profes­
sional painter one of
Judges, said that this painting was 
the best in the exhibit. More than 
(Continued on page 4)
ing the closing minutes and t
Bora tt Bstt Cm—Ij And 
Practiced Lsw At Ow-
Sbennan Goodpastor, of Ow-
toings could grt out M tbe highr 
wey.' We ate 110 pounds of fifli.
“BUT Sample *nig “ffl-De-Ho'- 
n fijues Friday night W. H. Rice 
vtimafrt tar once he bad eMgh 
to eet
Last week T matlciBed ‘*Dnele 
Ja*r Sraadlay- I. have always 
eafied him "Unde JeK" far no 
reason wbat-ra-ever. His real
Showers Probable 
For Tonight
ingsViUe and Frankfort, win 
as diairmah of Sie speakers* bu- 
of the Keen ~
iCoveraor campaign,. State Mana-
Falr and warmer wUh a
fight variable wtod is predle- 
tad far today by toe weather 
af toe
I Point Oat Lack (N Com counted out, however, he did show. rHfi Vou Know That__
[ plete tOOperalM up just right but too ute. - ______
I \he <nean-Up Drive last wedt' Hdwig intends to enter Daisy 
!was considered a fair success in»*»*'« ,
|a statement issued this week br'^P^ ^ over the South.- 
'ui.
, 'spring all
; Miss Exer Robinarat and Mrs. Vir-1 ------
. jgil Wolfford. represatafives ot | SERVICE STA'nON
the Mttfehead Woman's Club and i ---------
.the Rowan County Woman's Club., Shady Rest Service Stat:
"■'I
: Is Danisl Boone Smedley 
Our local aherttr. Ben McBrayer.
1 fitink. is his name, has se%-ea | 
dau^ters. six married, to date I j 
■m toU that toe seventh is in-! 
twested In a young man about 
town who has had a story In 
Borseology. Now, I dat know 
where you siptor that sort of stuff, 
bot the young nan in question
led today.
{ Bom in Bath county. Mr. Gqod- 
, paste- has tor many years bees 
familiar and preminat figure 
^ __ _ ■ in Eastern KentdSfl and state j
estrySe^ They ate ^
dtot arabaMe Mowers tor to- prominent family. His father
• . ■ . i was tbe life Court of Appeals Jus­
tice C W. CqBdpastor, and his 
nrather was Mrs. Claire Mc.^us-Htoh sad low t
sBldbewasa
AodBa to vary de­
ter GoodpaWr. He receivod hit 
early education in the public 
siteob of Bath eounty, and later 
atttoded TraJtoylvania Dnivertoty
“O..
if-' robbed of »35. cigarette?
: men- cf the committee in charge dy late -Monday nighi or early 
I of the drive. Tuesday morning- Woody Hic-
I - Their statement reads as tol-. ton. owner, discovered entrance 
[lows: had been made through the back
I *?he Clean-Cp Drive was a fair of the station.
Iiuocess. Many of our cilixenr 
, ! cooperated beautifiiUy




septic—U Wfll klD 
and mitrobes.
tear to anti-
I forui-nately several businexi pro- figl-Tft-Snnrfay SchO’Di
Frabably most of th* esrir 
travel ttaroegh Morebead 
due to the rah works on the 
Little Sandy River in Carter
(Caatendteltofls'n • sC toss wfto kto fi
should be sufficient to make them 
try to make their preperty lo<* 
attrac^ve. However, let us not 
BHBRMAN ODOanHim satisfied with conditions as
itbey now exist but keep on unta 
until hia election aa county at- ev«y citizen is actively working 
toraey. He served oat term is to make Mo-shead the cleanest 
ttiu office, and in IBU waa ap- city in Katucky. We thank you. 
pointed State foflioettr and Ex- |Mr. Cititon. for behdng tu in our 
\ty Coveraoa Janas B.ietforts to Morehead a dean i
Sanday wifi be eclehratod 
aO over toe coutry as Go- 
to-Sonday-Seboai Day. Eow- 
an eounty ekarehea paitlei- 
patfog in toe totve nder the 
leadenUp of tbe Ecv. T. F.
In Anartics mooch trr re- 
raaino from the Is.t L-e .\gp 
to encase the entire : '‘'e in 
a layer 130 feet ibivk. U that 
iee were to mcH suddeniy tbe 
oceans would rise 120 feet; 
submerriiig tbe shore harden
pealed to I 





PtaBt—Comr Carer Avme and Baitaad 
■ SbeK-TaleidiiBe 235
te pntnfTWy at MoKiiMd. Kamckj. undv 
Act M Mareb 8. 1879.
WBJU^ J. SA1IU~...........mtee and Pabitaiwr
STAJILET K. rVBSSOH...................Aamsate Bdttir
* scBsmpnaM bates
OB* Tflv tB Bfwtar^............................................. :«L99
Six MmSis te Kantacky........................................ -79
Om Tmr Oat at State.................................................*t08
tAB SttbeeriptkM Haa. Be Paid lo Advaocx)
ADVRTISING RATS MADE KNOWN 
ta»OW APPLICA3TON
Ttandij Sbniv. H*r 4. H39
A New Asmdatiw Is Bom
Horehesd meFchants took a forward 3tep 
this week when they combined to ftwm the 
Morefaead Stechama A
'Hie asaociadoD is composed of old «wH 
youns biiiinesa- mou aO differmit Irimbi q( 
tines, smaU retailers and tarse retaOos.
The porpose of this business men's
eiatioD isf first, to irnnote bnsiDen soccess be­
cause a man's greatest respoosibaity to bis 
commtmity a to become a socceas in his own 
business.
A merchant’s aMociation teaches'him in 
addition to his respooubflity to his businoa. 
a rtsponsibOity of service to the comm 
This association brings into ak^ a 
of men who are intoested to a greater < 
I«h^ than any otho- group hTthe fotere 
<d this commornty.
A dtr is alu* and progressive to the «r- 
i«t ttat its citiz^ participate in the acti- 
vtties lOr co nun unity deveiopment.
What these mm do will have far-reach- 
eff« on the Uves aB the rest of us. 
We wish them success. - 
- ----------------7—oOo
After Tweity Years
^ fmnrish days when America was 
m war. few men woe more tboroocidg hated 
Qemiand
Geraiaa4»ani brewer of Philadeiii 
“WBofl was a sportmian. an auto racing-
THEMDEgHEADI
row a friettfs car or who might hire an aoto-
This type at iwmince has been iasaed 
before bat only ah addition^ etwt. Now it ia 
pnyliir for ovnen ta base Ois added mtec^ 
tioa by having their pafidB- re-endorsed by is- 
sning companies to inehide the new proviaiona.
DRAINING TOB LA9T fmOP
Dw-i
Tte leal of some------------------------ ----------------
tam, hiteut apoo stamping out subro-sive cie- 
tnenta, b so great that they would strike down 
some of the Eberties of the people in an effort 
to oadieate what ia. at worst, a mmor affl*-
The riglrt of free wpeeeh, for esamide. 
one of the great BiertKS at the American 
people, becomes worthless if the free speech 
18 limited to subjects that are appnmd by 
offieiais. There would be no freedom of apeeeb 
in the United States if the govenmait could 
decide the aibjeets that Amecxan dtiaena! 
migtedehwte. Likewise, there is w freedom | 
of speech if those who advocate what we eon-i 
sida- an-American princvles are acifkd ml 
expression and prohOuted from taiHwy !
The truth of the mattm. aa far as we see! 
a. b that some of there agaeles are so in-' 
tent upmi ^ving their own Anrereuinn and 
their loyatty to the country tb-r they «lopC 
un-Amoican tacties to stomp out t«m« 
are affenaive The way to prove the virtue 
of free speech and to estobUab its virtae 
to practice free ^leeeb. Ttowe Is no other 
way.
How To Lire Lon^
^ dodged officials and became a 'urirfve 
^ defied the law and amt criricxl aadSni-
m 1920 be was caught, found b«Atop tm_ 
^ en^iou at the home of his parmta in 
^PhajelphiK^He was iried"^lLS 
MTtaal and girm five years at hard labor 
at Govemoris Island. Two months iater he 
was allowed to leave for a trip to Marvland
During his 19 years in that country.
wree detomiued that he 
m hia sentence, sooglit to kidnap 
m, and one nun taking part in a idan 
was shot and killed. Pleas of relatives and 
bree the law were not able to bring 
the alackre back to Anu^ica. 2£ccntly. how- 
e^, Bergdofl gave the word that be would 
nke to return. Hb wife, on a visit to his moth- 
re in Philadriphia, aid her husband would 
Eke to return and serve, out his five-year
She expl
eiek- ■itTwia to g
frienda.
• the old home ami fimer
Beadres of The Morehead Inc
who find life intreescing and wish to live a 
long time wiU be intreested in the k—i»h ad­
vice of Dr. Ibkoim NacEsehem. of Chicago.
Chicago surgeon says that everybody 
should work eight hcHirs. ^y boon and 
sleep eight in evrey rwenty-fbur. More 
people eat too much, worry too ^ 
look teeth, tonsil and anwndtx infecticia.
The doctor urges a halanced diet. He 
would end worry, which retards tire fnwbmts 
of vital regans. It mar be «
easy fm- most people to' secure a 
diet, but the prescription “end worry" wiD give 
,y iiaiivkfaais a harder job.
We are not expret in the affairs of_____-
cine, but nevetbeiesB we suspect tht the Chi­
cago surgeon has , the key to good health and 
long Efe.
---------------------- oOo-----------------------
Sootfaern EcoDonik CoDditMiia- 
SectMHi 14—Indnstry
Since the War betwem the States nrius- 
try has beemne in the miwia of most Amrei- 
eans a symbid of profit and wealth. Certotn- 
hr the wealthiest parts of our country are the 
moat ibdostrialiHd. There haa isag hsen a 
ataag -New Sontir muwjumt strtviag to
? for the South the wealth that, h
posed to come frmn industry.
With respect to the manofactare of eot- 
tontexdks. the South has <^nne from a sub- 
onEnate position in I960 to a qq.
sftion today. If is nstnral that the South’s 
most cwtstonding aceomidishment in industry 
idioulii be the processing of its greatest agri-
esltural crop. The cotton mxnnftM-fnriwty in.'
dustzy started in the latter part of the nine­
teenth century with snail anbseriptinns of! ----------
stock provided, fre the most part, by south- <My Charge WM Bs Fre^- 
renres: but whm these mills begu to eom-i Nias Ccato Pbr Dvr 
pete McceasfuIIy with the New g«gi»»A xaSb — .
northern capital was iiitHMiBMwi and lats a 1 ^ "mm
t many oorthem rnffle were shifted South. I ito Amen 
Buntngs <m the mvestimt in tire auuth- "“**■*»'
THIS Mill
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be lelwrtnrsf.fe Wnk lUe 
r sHl are «aB wm« teosd
twms where they wffl be gtv-
mndldsw tor CSsodt Judge 
for te nm JOAetal DtaAs. s^ 
Jret to ttie selkm of Are Dm*, 
e Atouey. Anmd 9th. IM.
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Toi^MfflOffaied 
Free IVamiig For 
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Gr6^eries Tharsdcy, FrL and Saturday
Korih, but the wages psid aa icpreted frmn ^
fire wages to the value added by mamieictBR I k« te aam
was 60A precent in fivei statre in New Eng-ithe period bom Ju i
And. as against 66A precent B five SoofiMn
: in recent ycres <rf the 
t has ^ov-t?SS
Some SR skeptical of it being a care ef 
-homwackTress." but are rather indined to the 
opinion that BergdoD wants to return so be 
may fiiare in the estate his father. Pto- 
perty worth half a ndHian has been impoun­
ded by tb^ United States ami it was recenfiy 
aiBsiineed that it would be sold by the gavu 
smmeot. It may be this fact which moh^ 
him so anzicKu to quit the country which has 
given.him 20 yean ctf proteetian.
In the meanfime. it has been suggested
. by not a few. that BergdoO be dmiied the right
to ranm. Certainly be should not seek safe­
ty and security in the country- he deserted.
-PaintBrille HoakL
(Editmfs note: The Supreme Court de­
nied BergdoJI the right to returu here.)
-------- ^--------------oOti------------ - ---------
A St^ Forward
For years it has been the arnirdaint of 
Autmoobile owners and drivoTB that liahility
fnenranre and insarance for t 
shonidc
: u pro 
»Twthe drive-, get the owner of any
given ear in case of acddent Thd man 
bind the wheel, if he comes there homwaWy 
aai witb’pennissioo: of the owner, is certainly 
entitled to pretection.
The Natioi^ Bureau of Ca^alty and 
Surety Underwrites has anncniBced a lanod- 
e UabOity eoveage for passenger car. o'
insured under standard or “limib^ pnK.^— 
ne» term, imin! both hiubasd ud wife 
when eithre is driving a private passenger our 
other than Ua or her own.
The law daaa ant cover enmnscial ear*.
tt givre fiifr ndditU pastetio. only to p^
pie, pnpoly anred, who anglit care to har­
ed vahabls to the South. hi 1929 the vabre 
of tfaesa ^wdnrta railed et6,2f7JI0a, about 
half of whkh was tor fiittnnareil oO. 'The 
further development of cottonaaed ofl tor oieo-
paud by tases, Beenses. amd athST ieoliklive 
legiriarion not only by states outnie the re- 
gam but abs by file todnl kovremaent.
HeflFrtMg Obt H»C9
In adding to its mnrrtimi file bat wifii 
which the mighty Hartnett mm fire league 
■ant tor the Cuba, the Chicag* HBtorieal 
Soae^ foDen the new and rrfreafamg trend 
in history. This CMreens Hsdf more with 
people than with persona, and lere with dates, 
wan. death H of kinga. reyal intrigBes and the 
tike than with the preoccupations of the com-
It ia probably important to knew that in 
a catain year the Outs sarreeded the Ins in 
power. Int to get any adecpiote ptetme of 
what is in the hearts and imigTiatiuns of the 
mulfitiide an Instoneal eoUeetaon cannot caD 
ttarif cungdete w^oot aesne aymbeds of its 
everyday cmic.Hiis A hamhurger, th eaoipt of 
a typieal^radio comic, a few representative 
apec^ens of current miEiaery. the extra 
adjtkms of an e\-aiing pap». a new* reel shot 
of a beauty contest, a factory time card and 
the rest of the apparatus of our ds0y lives and 
bopa and fears. AmoiB these, the hat that 
brought a week’s hysteria to the population of 
a great city has a proper and usefiil place. 
Poateri^. mibn the Hartnett war-
pieture of wfant we woe. and i^at oeeui
bw 1. m.
bored dtip ibr tbe reOre preWd. 
or ere om morter tkre may 
wim. bnt not ta- te ttreu «
OfeMteamm 
wfll nusre iiwniirtkw ooty in 
_ wte 
the ftndoBt is OB boatd stup.
‘nre purpore of tbe cuoree ta: 
fine. Of a fWintlBHioi fbr tfanre 
wtab to beenre oOleon to
tbeir Uoei to a tancr in tbe arev- 
iee; KxxaaOy. fcr ttatae boys aod 
— « msi wtn, OreoVt not <V- 
la of toaomtot Ore at*, atm 
widi w obtain a remnl knoad- 
vdm «d d»te and ^ Bfa allit.
tte are Ire Bvii« «mreWn lai
MISSION PEACHES 2 Na. 2^ oBs 27c'
Halves md
SPAfiBBTn 21 wt. cm 2 for ITcusco
^nmLBSB BSANH^ Nd. 2 CM 2le
rune m s,a 2 mITh cm 2Se 
baIKic powm 12 «. Mile
DeviB
BED KIDIIST BEANS 




cyro Ei^ CaS fr. 14c: 3 Heu 29e 
NBC UNEElkA ncUTTS 3 tor 14e
Scadb Bate wteSe apfand
USCO HDICED MEAT 22 n. 21c
gpCNB CPINAIlOW sM tte 9c
jH^ACT FgPEE !6h.aiRlig9c
U«B.c» 2 tor 3fc 
^fhN-13cW«|A»
■ Zte9c;^£
USCO ‘RKLET nSUE « nh 2Sc 
aODX BnCET 1 to. hw 14c
OTALIINB ptoin S3e
FttFULEE rsitoiri Aart-ftovreaSc 
STEEP KawilMliM Na. 3 cn 23c 
HAEOLAOIL itot cn 22e
■OTAL DBaBBOS 2torl4e
EBABTFD0D8 









SUPEB SUDS r-Tinnti ilai Ue 
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP C.tor 2Sc 





«r naval aarriee " ma kbnl b 
wcurrad by Ore juung tmaa.
The artiooMrtp ta. wbkta tbe
WBf mas wm be tegiad t$ 
the Tiaiaiiic Slip -VatmU.- a 
veaael of z.tZI tom. 3M feet kai«. 
45 faet trarehb. wid baht in
ins-B. ^
Ob Sundays tbe odeta wiO be 
•Oawai to attend tfivte aervicaa 
at tbe dmiTbas oMbetr nmaetfve 
«*w«iilnwiiaBa an abore. WUie 
<Bi boerd ahq> eadata wm ireatve 





USIEH CCT CHOPS J6t LB.
Wiunsm Brick Cheese Bi. 16e 
f%attdessCollies . Btlfc 
Certified Bacon Hk. 23c
BtACHlKE SLICED 2Be LB;
Plate BoB IK 18e
risking Jambo Bofagna B>. 17c
&J^|Fran^rters fc.21e
Loin Steak ^ ^ '
RibRoast Ih, 32c
Chock Roast lb. JOe
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fh« Stoto CdOece «f 
f at t^wnglBa !■ arc.
iv uaa ant too and ma 
Wmr may ba ««rth Mrk* a
»«had at prmarrtoc a» 
Be aaa. One qnan o< «a> 
I iM mtfieima tor 19 to II
Tban nax the <ctar 
as »tto the nnie cu>n> to
alariitiad «ilh boilto« water.
Otot^ftBAeoatoa 
htoto. toja Mr. BamtoM 
CM wy be ptoeed to I ToGet9]
r iwc mrniBD dot.
tone* to a cool place.
pn btoe tonakl be r
"^jlwjuniaMi tor to* ytm «01 leacb
'irecaiaad at toe Mate toBce. ami 
I««9 iBoa boa 
Itoraorded to Wa^togtaB. Ap-vumIkT DMtoi tor dackc 1« pan 
f yelknr coni meal. 2S ptancb to » ezpectod ton toe UB cmm- 
torta or midrfUnto. » pon^ to;tiaa to Kaundky.
MM Mxap and a ponad to mIL * *» addithm to die bctotoK pv- 
t toBb a ted. nae two pniwdi to • maato Ito- lato jw. 2JSZ eotton
















I iBCTtaaed tooB a baK to 
a pnad iato year to ejgta- 
lia to a ecot a ponod on toe 
Dto 7idd OR toe acreace i




I yolk, wtdeto pma toe
U toeomc is delayed too 
. toe noto hwnimi <to^ aito 
toin. Thiiailito toaald oto be 
1 wba toe taoDl is wet. as 
p Hbboh do ■« keep welL 
cieaB place tor dtoactoc it 
etMiS. dns tort ami otoer 
toeciMi matenal laorss toe value 
to toe llaeeea. Sbtnrmc may be 
^ OB deaa floor, tarpiulin or 
I aod. Sweep toe floor to 
rtkmable material after riiear.
Tact «ad filttay kicba c*w.bi be 
toe fleece is ro0~
«d and tied.
out. surtiai at toe braen 
part and ptoecedinc toward toe 
oedL Tie with paper twme. b». 
m« oBly fiwBCh twnto to boid 
toe flecee intact, whkb is tonut 
I 1-2 toat to toe aoerace «i—» 
Wool dtoold be poctod m Mbb- 
dard sued burttp sacks 7 teet by
t. aaid otoy aMa to dm 
I to sbaerfas, and may 
niBb to toiury to te w»mnta 
CautioB is abo iMcstoMy to awoto 







Bm. m at I
^tertOity and inertsm eop yields 
r studied by toe poldic is 
to toe weed to May a at 
toe teto fieldi odtob toe 
ky Atotoaltural Eaperim 
thm m^aiws oser toe s 
tens to <3tip itoatiaa abo wtH be 
noted.
toeettoei are wbeduied to be 
bald at toe GeeuiviBe field. May 
a: CampbeOavUto. May M: Faris- 
tOB. May 29. ato Bere>. May 2C. 
At an fields, wtaot, dove- aito 
grama wifl be seen powins <to 
• toad treated sutta and
.rifle and CreennUe. cood bbrn- 
.pam tod bas best produced, in 
preparaticn tor powinc tot&xo.
plowed smL Some ptotemmal 
^Rbners plow U mitoes deap. 
tat ttoi toebes b a pend depQi. 
A kwae toll is naadod » paw 
dotoely root Tr^tpLtaliks izto po- 
totoas. To ba^ ituality. vece- 
tafabsinuA grow piidtly. 
ftaHan rye pern leedad last toll
enpa. So ha plaetad half to bb 
coriifltod to new hybrto —" -• 
toa totiB bait to hybrid Med tnm 
bb las year's crop. Ibe vgpm Itot 
dtaeiug Mows Mat be bemed. 
Twesty Ufls to dw i------ «d
a taaody metal teed s 
d ao ad dram bvto-
•ae—rtol toe temt et 
toe beck ed«e iato a 
cBsafaeeebVard.
A Wdiicae tormm 
eeOcca taM bmter from Ml oil 
by aomc It wito a RBtote tope aod 
a teed door aito pbemc stms to 
toe bottiBB to bold it dmra. & says 
toat tbe draft b SriMC





CuncxiUo. already touito si toe 
Vlmn. pCBClt told ttoerry uees in 
n Keiiairky may be etn- 
d by —aiiiii wito ane- 
aade to lend 
toZ of toe tee 
to the
EzperimeDt Statton. Lstg btos«
-11
Tlie Fara And Hone T
(Kan.> State Haapdal benL Uwoe 
si> old ladiee 
b mib as 
dairy eow dori
I New Spring Pattern'
4" A ROLL 
ODDS AND ENDS 2^c.R0LL
Pics oftcB softer Dste fitau 
lack to water than frran lock, to 
. Plenty to ebon, ftedi wa-
zeock to *□ kinds to Ui
r by iarrinc ten'i
tnc to tbe tn 
hat owEun a 
ebo do not i
e to bad
^=^^^|gOLDE7S
Ip and this b stoat more |
•s should cto. mys Bkhter. 
Jarrinc b done by vreod 
m\-as <w dmet anfc toe tree 
lod toes strikiBC toe timt« aer- 
nl Iriows with a padded maUe: 
end to a 2 by 4 wen padded, 
the adult cumtlioe tell si the 
taeet and toes diouid be destray- 
Jarrinc u bs tee early in 
be mominc bton the 
Bsne actiwe:
Early in toe aeai 
should be done 
s- peach trees at toe 
stkanb near tenc 
If cnreulios are It
should be rnmttiwMrf 
trees tfaroueb toe ontoard. 
Thu makes :l pOMflde to loaon- 
-rmrau of toe pest mrd r - 
I’oww whether ‘hty aiw ahuads-rt 
[esastch h> warrset vnying. Then 
jarrinc 'nc&c:.tes cmuii.u it: 
jtaeseat cenerally. spnrm h-ni!.! 
'stei in toe part to tbe orefaara 
in-whuk they woe o-T~i Attl 
iThw spray coeubb to tam feou-i'is 
|to araaiatc of iBd etid ax pounds 
to iime to 100 caBtaa to water. 
tCoBUiMiUal power-. Moch: nr- 
to- to toe expalment slat«<iB Icr
Clearance
Ej|0F ALL SPRING COATS 
jj Cone m and {Hdi <my coat in Ae 
















Mr. and Mrs. Utnne nmnery.
Mim Wanda Cooewy the
day Sunday with Mtoes Leoda 
md Bulk GUkuocL 
Mia. Hattie Flamerr was rblt- 




Fred Cahwrt Thatsbcp 4«d.
Here^s the reason why
our cash prices are LESS
• so BLDGET BOOKKEEPING
• NO COUECnON EIES
• NO BAD DEBT LOSSES
• NO EEPC^SESSION COSTS
D. R. PERRY AlOTOR CO.
■OBEHBAD KENTL'I
THE IgatEgBAD IWPlPgWPEWT ThurwdMj Moraing. Ifay < m»
Dramatic Chib At 
Haldeman To Give 
Play Friday, May 12
Fifth And Sixth Grades VisU 
Cincinnati Zoological
teacher ot the HaMwnaa adiool 
preaented a ebapd prtkiram Tuea- 
dax. MetDbera of hv claaaea gave 
talks on their aciaice
Clett Kelley, of Haldeman, at. 
taded the sute P.-T. A. Conven< 
tion at Covington. Ky., on Monday 
anl*Tuesday of this week.
At the last meeting, the Halde- 
man P.-T. A. was entertained 
Tuesday evening by the children 
of Mrs. Evans' room, and Miss 
Cline's room. A first grade show 
was the main feature.
Miss Margaret Stewart, third 
grade teacher, tras absent from 
school last Thursday due to Ill-
Miss SUen Hudgins, science
work.
Scac^r 0th grade pu- 
pil. has withdrawn from school 
and moved to Wisconsin.
The fifth and sixth grades ac- 
unpanied by Misses Fern Har- 
s and Ev^n Stinson.•teachers, 
visited the Cincinnati Zoo last Sa­
turday. The eighth grade, ac- 
impanied by Mias Sturgill, plans 
I visit the zoo.
The Haidenan High School Dra­
matic Club will presBit a comedy 
drama -Cabbages and Dollars." 
Friday, May 11. 1039. St 7 p. m. 
The cast is as follows:
Grandad Parker, an inventor— 
Van Stamper
Arda MarUn. his granddao^ter— 
Mary KeUey
Zlnney, the colored maid—Gay- 
ihel Reeder
Ezra Jones, town boob—Windell 
Crum
Sadie Jones, town news reel— 
Kathryn SUnson 
Jim Powell, dollars boy—Kenneth 
Cox
Jack Mason, interested in eab- 
bages—James Turner 
Daisy Burke, town brile—Marie 
Conn
Dolly CoUins. her chum—Dorothy 
Holt
Chuck Emery. Dolly's fiancee— 
Edward Cline
Sheriff of the County—Ivan D^ 
Board.





widi huge frozeo tmnge and 
air-condiuoned compart- 
mena will actually save yoa 








Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cox visited 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie hfabry. Hamm, 
Ky- Sunday.
Miss Mona Ethel Brown visited 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Blonday.




Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cox made 
business trip to Sandy Hook 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conn and Mr. 
L. L. Mays were in Sandy Hook 
Tuesday.
,Miss Mona Johnson and Miss 
Iha Pennington visited Mr.
Mrs. A. L. Hunter and family 
Monday evening.
' Mr. Ersel Shelton and Mr. Dei- 
ar Conn made a business trip to 
West LRmrty Monday.
Sbs. Blabah Brawn and 
Bobby. qwBt the wqek end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Boscoe 
Parsons. Sandy Hook.
Mrs. Curt Brawn and family 
spent Saturday night with Sdiss 
Goal Brown.
Emil Brown. Lexington. 
Ky- spent the week-end witt ^ 
brothers and sisters at Ordmaiy.
Kf-
Mr. and Mrs. John IMuut vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. OUver Dehart 
Supdf,.
Mr. Wade Flannery Mon­
day night with Btr. and Mrs. 
George Conn.
Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Sbaton 
were Morehead visitbrs Tuesday.
B€r. Charlie Shelton was in West 
Liberty Tuesday on 
Harney Kegley mad» a busi- 
ets tr^> to Sandy Hook Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conn wen 
in Mk StmUag Saturday.
“Oh, Doctor” TMe 
OfH^ToBcGiyen 
AtEllk>ttvilleMay4
To Bo ProMBted By Hfth 
AhI Sixth Grades To­
night
A program will be given at the 
EUiottvUle school Thursday, May 
4. at 1;U p. m. The following 
play. “Oh, Doctor!” wil. be gi' 
by the fifth and sixth grades: 




(CanttuMd from Page 1)
'Ho was born Jiily 9. 1303. the 
of BIr. and BCrs. Andrew Hag- 
He aOaiided grade schools 
holasvUla, Covington, Betle- 
m. Ohio, and graduated 
tram Covln^on High SchooL 
C. of K.
toWl.
. Texas Chriatiaa Univeraity this 
year won aU of Ite (ootball games 
end lo«t pn of its basketball gs 
t Syracuse University has a tpe- 
cial graduate course tor the train­
ing of future deans ot women.
V-
i.nni:;;:iES[HOlftBSHIPnRHDDOlKCa.-
CsM hare ai4 get ]Mar .
f NTRY BLANK
Atlanta Whitt—Clialmer BCabry 
Norfolk Black-^rad James 
Hannibal Gr^->John Ed Lewis 
Arabella Snow—Carl Sparkman 
Mrs. Hanna Squash—^Roger Trent 
The following play will be giv- 
by the first and second grades: 
A Musical Circus—First and Sec­
ond Grades 
Shadow- Play “Jack and Jill”— 
First Grade 
Movie of Holland—First Grade 
MBS CAKTBK’S BOOM 
■ENJOTS PROGRAM
Miss Carter's room enjoyed 
very interesting program Friday 
afternoon. Refreshments of can­
dy cakes and sandwiches were 
served after the ^following pro­
gram was gi%*en:
Ramon Johnson Tom 
Betty Joe Adkins—On the Sofa 
Carl Sparkman-Butterfly 
John Ed Lewis—Golden Arm 
Oneida Cornette—Horses'
Wales Brown—The Hounted House 
Barbara Johnson—The MUler 
Goldia Cox—The Witch 
Betty Fulb—The Rubber Catfin 
Juanita Carter—^ty Lou
Doctors To Convene 
At Ashland May 18
The Big Sandy Public Health 
Croup will hold their meeting at 
the City HaU in Ashland on BCay 
18, the third meeting of the year.
Dr. L. M. Rogers, director of 
mental hygiene of the U. S. Pub- 
Uc Health Sen ice 
sity of Kentucky, 
date. Dr. Limburs will read a 
ipo- on mental hygiene.
Dr. J. C. Wilson, director of 
mental bospiUls for the State of 
Denuicky departmeit of welfiire. 
will discuss the new law,and the 
plans for the care of the state’s 
mental cases.
A|1 .^By^dans m invited to 
ittond tht« meettog and thiwe tout 
are intesested in mental health 
respectufuUy requested tp be 
Dr. T. A. E Evans, 
ccunty health physician, will at­
tend. j.
Aaron Slick—Blaloolm Ja 
Wilbert lleridew—Danny Craig 
Gladys May—Blargaret Adams
culture in lgS4.
During the World War he served 
overseas, and participated in sev­
eral ma}oi‘engagements. He was 
commander of Corbie EUingtoni^.f 
Post of the American Legion here 
aeterai yean ago.
BCr. Haggae,beca
tense interest 'in furthering agri- , . ... .
culOinJ ,ort. to toto
heto-i to pramot. the fiiet two''•^*tdent, Dewud Evooe. ptewd- 
Itor, hold to Bowu oouot,. open- * torse wimhoe' ot porento. 
ed the Oret oreeis huidoi .Utlo. ^
(which enabled several studenb ;**^**®*“ °F ■ musical and com-
instnanental in getting lfie first * sixth grades. The yacenb
^ S"5sjMSTC Students Win
i*Ere taking the fifth and sixth 
' grades on a hike because they lost 
to them in the eighth month at­
tendance contest
Kenturicy ‘Education Association 
and Phi D^^ Kappa, honorary 
educational nwernity.




Sunday Senool—«:43 a. m. 




jin the spring and summer seasons 
l^culd obtain social security num- 
I ben before looking for Jobs. This
_ ____ ^ ___ [advice was given today byHdr. J.
Jimior CSiristian Endeavor—5:00.'A Chaney, manager of the social o^t ot school third place with 
Toung Envies’ Guild—5:15. [security board field office in water color still life; Hubert
Bite Week Service (Wed.)—7:00. land, Ky. I Webb, third place with water
The regular ^ting of the of- “Biany emptoyeri now demand lector landscape; and Martha B»- 
wal board wGl be held in the " ' ' to.... _ I
church parlors. Friday evoiing 
7:30.
The Misaionary S< 
with BCrs. WoUford 
evening at 7J0.
A MUSICAL CA
Tim high boy or who
wants to make music his life work 
has more oppoitumtiei open to 
him than ever before in the hia- 
,tmy of our country. He may be­
come a prateskmal perlorntor,
_ . of thoK avenues
he win find more doors open to 
hhb. more different ways in whidi 
to support himself in music, than 
before. PROVIDED he haeJ 
soundly as
■nd
5 PARKER PEN 
SCHOLARSHIP CONTESTS
NOTHING TO BUY TO .mnv
Get your Entry Blank at.-)^
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Morehead Kentucky
Today, with ftttt 
hijths then ew before,' U is ne- 
cemary to have talent end int^- 
gence end to devtiop them by 
Itard work for yean in a achool 
that insisti upon *"^1 mm
present hiHi standards. Tsi- 
ent means e good ear. a good 
rhytfaAic sense, a good voice If 
he wants to sing, and supple hands 
and finger tacOlty if he 
pUy. He must have InttfIgBiee. 
not lust in niuslc. but In many 
other fields. And be must have 
the capacity tor hard trark.
The fields- of concert, cburtii. 
opera, radio, and movies 
to him. He may teadi in private 
studios, in public schoola. in col- 
t. or in prafessianal scahools 
of music. He may teach the the­
ory of music In coUegm 
servatories. He may wo* toward 
neer in - musicology, fiiat is, 
history of music, a 
any one of thousands of subjecU 
otameeted with music. He may 
be trained as a conducter of 
chestra. band, or chorus. He may 
have sufficient creative abOity 
to devote himself to composition— 
the highest depertmeot of music.
If tois high school boy 
knows exactly what he wants to 
|dc. he would do well to ask the 
advice of se%'eral experienced i— 
[sicians to find out whether hi.<i 
jtural equipment seems sufficient 
to ach^e^-c \yhat he wants. If he 
(sAnts to do something in music 
,buj is une’ertain about which di- 
, vision to aito-. he would do ^ell 
:to talk ore- his hopes and his 
; problems With musicians fre '
1 various divisionB of music.
Fannss Sdieol To 
Give Animal Hay 
On Friday W
Protette b TiUa^ “Aam 
Slick Ftm PnUa 
.Crbjr
Entering the Agricultural CoU„^J* ^ J”
lese of the Univerwtv of KentucV^““ snnual high sehtml play Fn- 
^ May 9th. The title
iRo« B«T7—Norm. Jim. Stmn.




In 1919 BCr. Got
for state treasurer, on 
Democratle ticket and was 
rieeted almg with aavernor A 
O. Stanley and the other party 
During the early part 
of the Chandler administrattoD he 
waa named state insurance com- 
miastoDw-. Beginning -ttiis week 
be will take a leave of absence 
without pay to direct the speak­
ers’ bureau.
Was Ameeiato Of TeUg
Mr. Goodpaster was an osraciate 
of the late Judge ADle Young, ot 
BCorahead. for many jeers one 
of the outstanding Democratic 
leaders in Kengtcky.
He Is married and has two chil­
dren, Sherman Goodpaster, Jr., 
and Bliaa Claire Goodpaster. Mrs. 
Goodpaster before her marriage 
wu BCisi Ann Johnson, of ML 
Sterling, the dgughter of a Con­
te a prafesMa _ .
no awards were givesL Bin. Cley- 
pool didn’t judge eny of her stu­
dents’ paiatino- 
The Dean of BCerdteB College. 
Huntington. W. Va, resne*ed 
cmarnlng the BCoaheed croup 
of paintings-that tbap wme out­
standing.
CHURCH NEWS
Social Security Cards 
Are Important When 
Applying For Work
ijRibbons At Ex^bit
(Continued from page 1) 
one thousand paintings were on 
view, including many by artitts 
who had studied in Eastern
j'la whteh
ELLIOTTYILLE
BCis* Dotqr Fraley, BCr. Chastw- 
Adkins and BCr. James Conn spesK 
Ssturday Mgbt -with ICr. usd BCrs. 
Beecher Jones.
Mr. Blastoa Cro.tn, BIr. WnUe 
C;onn. BCr. and BCrs. David Silnf- 
ler and BCrm. Beecher Jones made 
a busines trip to Bfocehaad BCoo- 
day.
r. and BIrt. Beecher Jones, 
James Conn. Chester Adklas and 
BOm Dorothy Fraley vUted with 
friends and relatives at Sideway 
Sunday. _
Mr. and BCrs. Amatson wn- 
son. ot Haldeman. VLritad BCr. and 




Phone: 91 (Dr7). 174 (Nicht)
Wins ‘Three Awarte
Carol Patrick received two sec­
onds. one for an oil portraiL ‘Alice 
at the Piano" and another for a 
water color portrait She also woo 
third place with a water color 
still Uto.
Reva Murphy won first place 
with an oil painting on still life: 







that new workers produce so- Uu. third pUce for t.. 
rial security numbers before trait 
ing to work." Mr. Chaney said. Claypool and T<
“It u usually more convenient! 
for a worker to get his number [ 
before apply for s job than it is ■
‘for him to return to our office I 
for this purpose. I
oil por- 
I Young i





Sunday School—»;45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:09 a. m. 
Training Service—8J0 p. m. 
Prayer Bieeting (Wed>—7:U p.
The. Men 's Sunday Sebool dam 
invites sD men mtmmted to jton 
their group at 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
marning. The Re<i*. Kazee is lead­
ing the class.
j FOR 8ALR
icMteH oml OM asB them on 
ItcTM to anil jmm. Frlem nm- 
fmm 9999 to OM99. Late
____ 9M«».
wraeiiwaa BRAL RHTATB CO. 
ThM Flear Caekey tm. 
wehemi Fh-d. U7 |
METHODIST CHURCH .
Rev. G. B. Trayner. Paeter \
All departments of church school' 2 
>eet St 9:45 a. m. Dudley Can- 
dlQ, General Supt ■ ^
BCorning Worabip^t0:4S a. m ' ^ 
~ ig Peoples Merting- grlS p. m.: ■ 
Evening Service-7 p. m. >■
Prayer BCeeting (Wed.)—7 p. m.
-School Duy.
The follow^ pn^ram will be 
gtven at 9:«9
Pragram — Primazy and Junior 
Sunday Srimol Ohmm 
Why Go to <Sunday -UjUmni _ 
Brother Coopm 
Solo—Marie Rmney 
What Sunday School Her Meant 
To Bfe-Jay Brnmoti 
Special Song-Male Onartotto 
Announfements-Mahri Alteay 
7:30—Young Peoplm Masting 
Speakw-Jewel flortan 
7J0-Begular Oniceh Service — 
Subject; “Re^wfwiHMty 





3 years, 4 iwniths old 
Koitncky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made to an <dd-time master distillw 
Sold by leading dispensaries











DNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
Kgatnefcy Stniffct BbvImm Whbkey 
5 PINT fiSe PUTT jijg
Seteeted aad bottlad gxdvbdy tm
S. & W. DISPENSARY
OPIN FROM 8 a. M.-TO U r. IL 
C»s«r BUS. mm
DON'T SPANK JUNIOR *
’ vim IW, Uqma SMmM to ym.
•d. d. to* —ry  ̂**y Otototoik to dmt 
’ ««l tort „™«3 U,, t,id,... to* m. . j„p
a dirt di-pp.-... (to (hi* ml W- 
b.toliU tod im Itokito to Urn dto it wto topM'
VTANNA.S
SATiNOID WALL FINIW





m «f «Mto te tlw a
tAWanXT CTEAM ns 
E. L. wnem
i pit EMU







Bland Oaur and Kiffr. add mUk. 
Cook In doaUa boUar until twnir 
Add bottar. baat in (aaparatalp} 
egg rolka, cook liva
er, let cool and fin pie «*«*P Than 
top pie wlfii atltfiy beatan egg 
adiltee Into which % cup manfa- 
maUow- and cruEud ifrawt>er- 
rtaa have been foldad. be-
AEPLE nWF nJUOlfIG
u W. C. TimIu
in lUcaa % indt' thick to mak/ 
4 of atviee)
M cup water 
1 cup nigar 
H cup paatry flour 
Butter baking dlEi (12 x 9 inch-
water. WoK together lugar. ein- 
namon. flour, and butter with fin- 
ffr tlpa untU dtunbl7. Spread 
over the apple mixture, tbn bake 
Serve with whipped
cream. Temperature 37S deff^i 




Doeton aU agree that cold 
•oudB breax doEn latiahmce. 
TidentlBta have proven that both 
'^ntamiia -A’ and “D" are vital 
;n bolldlns up that naiftsnee.
Uemho-Muiaiw is the only
five other Important Ingradieoti 
ctnnblced in a baae of pure Cali- 
lomla Fig Sjrup.
Go get a botUa of Itatho- 
Mulskm todv. Note its tannedUta 
effect and bow quicklF you rid 
younelf of that oougb due to 
eoltU-
■-A- and -D" and I
Mcntho-Mttlslim i* now zeeom- 
tneoded sold and guawteed
ICE CREAM PRICES^ REDUCED
Pints 15c Quarts 29c ^Gallons f 1.10
We make our qro ice cream fresh every 
d^. Ten delicious flavors. Special low 




wiU bold a revival heghming Sun­
day evening at 7 p. m. artth
of PalDWvflle. peaching. 
L. E Laeper. local paEor. seOl ba 
1 eharw at the Engfeac.
The public is invited to attnd 
aflawieea.
Mary Sue Purvis Tells Of 
Pil^Tnage To Fmnkfort
COMING EVENTS
J. E Vamn, of ItoyfMd. i
Mai7 Sue Purvta, of Breddn-. 
ridge Trginliig Betoml, adw wea 
fivan a trip to Frankfort by the 
Bowan County Woaaau’s dub dur- and raUa.
- • ' Pilgrimage —*“
of Lexingtan, and erected in 1527- 
lg2». It is the hOBoe of the Ken­
tucky mEcntoal Sodeiy and-am-
Everr-Day gbiMMV Pw
'Every-day Ewppara, adtettaar 
T knew It or n^ carry a ma­
lar share of the local, state and 
tax burdent” the report
has arrltten an aride of her im-
’ — Betoar Clam Play.______
-Early to Bef Early toEtoa,-!^^
a I have ever tak-
May — Beh BahaE Day On 
MSTC rimgss 
7 p. m. Bmran Candy Pair
awards hi treat at toe peat-
fl—day — Ga-Ta-gaaday tnhssl
Manday Bealar dam ptoy. ‘lean 
ef dk^aasan- at Marahead 
High School GramaEnm. 
Tnladay — Operetta. -Jadi and
gMOd POE CANCEE CONTEOL
men's Field Army 
trol at Cancer netted tSS.lO in 
MordMed. Mm J. G. PI-cK was 
dteinnan tor the local drive.
Members of toe local commit- 
toe maklag toe drive were:
C. P. Caudia Mrs. Warren Fleu 
Mm C. P. Kessler. BCrs. 
E' D. Patton, Mrs. A. P. EUlng- 
too, Mrs. I,y(la Bfoaer CaudUl, 
Mm G. C. Banks. Mm Morgan 
Cnayton, Bim Bex L. Hoke, Mrs.
was toe Sephomore Pilgrim- 
nankfort cm aYrH 14. A 
saphomare from Morebesd 
High and I startod by tram
to toa ea^ tram Morehead 
S:S0 a. m.
BiTivad in Pianktort at 
8:30 and after having breakfiE
-The chief faature of tt£ in- 
tartor at the building is toe dr- 
cular stone Esdfway. This stair­
way la hdd u|f with only the kay- 
Btone—at Its I was moE in­
terested in toe ctotoes and fire-
Daniel Boone’s tone,------------ -
though there wme many Eher «,079.000. Go’ 
di^laya wfaidi I liked elmoE as | for the country




On Sunday evening at sevaa 
o’clock at the MctoodlE dmrdt 
Mim.Vetana Motai will Evs 
towdai BTOgtam sponsorad by tlw
-- - - - Ifisi
weU.
-The Stutomt POgrimage 
at 3 o'clock and Pm I
 peram of the natUful 
income and about two-thirds of 
toe buidBi is paid in hidden tax­
es. hidden and direct, that famil­
ies here have to pay.
The tax figure was computed 
from NCTC sales eEimatos baaed 
on the IsE available U. S. Bureau 
of Census figures, wfaidi placed 
1935 sales in toe county stores at 
ivemment estonates 
t  last year apprexi-
went to the Capita) where all the [there wasn't a person in toe en- 
students were to meet There we tire group who did not profit 
were wdeomd by Mrs. Stanley Ifrom toe tour of the capitol dty 
Combs and mveral other dubjof Kettudty. I speak tor myself
women and Even identification j when I toy that r can hardly 
dips to pin ra our coats. press my deep appredafioc to the
Wwnan's club whoee intereE in 
dtizensfalp made this 
- and dellghtfal trip pos- 
a certain that toe <
we viEted was the one in which; fifty-one students on the pilgrim- 
the Court of Appesls holds its age feel as I do in this respect' 
sessions. The guide told us the 
walls wme made of mahogany and 
the ceiling of bronze. We ^stayed 
^ this room for a short lime, and 
watched a sasaion of the ^urt 
begin.
“Ihen we went to the House of 
Representatives. There we learned 
that toere ware one hundred re-
$168324 In Hidden 
Taxes Paid Yearly 
By Rowan Bayers
ElUs Johnson. Mrs. J. T. Red-
toougbt this room was the moE 
impressive one we saw. beekuse of 
toe paintoiga an ovm toe waUs. 
In this room also were models of 
toe Kentucky State Hospital. Ken­
tucky State Prison and the cen-
wine. Mm John Palmer, toe Rev. 
a H. Kazee. John Palmer and 
Mm J. C. Black, chairman.
Mrs. Black, chainnan, said that 
toe drive was vesty successfuL She 
T appredation to 
tow of the Rowan County unit
ter of the Worid's Pair.
See Liberty HaD
toon we went to luncheon 
at the church end we all bad 
very good tone. After lunch
PnrehiM Blaant ToDaily
Families shopping in Bowan 
county pay an estimated $18g434 
in hidden taxes annuaOy cm their 
retail purdtases alone, a survey 
by the Natomal Consumers Tax
This burden, the report stated. 
I paid as a concealed part of tte
COE of food, dothing. fuel, medi-
__________ ____ jdne and other daily purchases.
ViEted Liberty Hall, This beau- |The taxes, it added nre those lev- 
tlful old house was built in 1795 ied againE {kodueer. manutaetur- 
by John Brown, one of the firE 'er. shipper and distributor which 
United States senators and wan. necessarily are passed on to toe______ - . .ni
deEgned by Thomas Jefferson. | consumers. 
Here we saw many tine examples j The comm 
of eighteenth ceBtury styles ofjtical womcr 
[ductlDg an 
was the | agalnE '
1 U a non-poli-
I of the American Society for 
iContool of Cancer for toe loyal 
sum»rt of MarEiead dtisena. to 
the newspapers for their public­
ity work, to the Rev. B. H. Kazee [ furniture, 
tor preparing leaflets and to all | “The laE place we saw
tooae persons who asaisted in col-!OW State Houae. ---------- --------------- —
Meting Ivas iWgnarf by adten Shyrodc I study ffoups of 100 Eentucky
1 the 1935 study,
Motes is muEc Instructor at Aikmi 
BaB in Ottae RIB and an aceom- 
pliEmd muEdanfl At this ton' 
Ete wUI {day several MarimU-
Sbe will be accompanie'* 
by a boy's quartette from Aiken 
Han.
A. F. EDingfan 
DENTIST
WE ARE YOURl 
HILD SYSTEM 
Rug and Carpet: 
Cleaners
HILD System Service is tke oupet ami mg' desnieE 
method employed by kuliiis deaneia sD over the co«b- 
try. As liceBOfd openUors, we briag yoa the fin^ 
wwfcmuisfaip OR Orieatsls and Domestics. The Migiaal 
bright Instre is restived. sad yov rags remafa Kvdy 
m new-aever go flabby and limp. Rags are disrafeeted 
fat d^ihg and moth life is destroyed.
MODEL LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS




EVERY SmiY IFTEHIOIIN IT 10
IN FRONT OF POSTdMCE v
TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with ekeh 25c purchase 
at the fqllowing places only ■ - -
Cut REe Grocoy 
Regal Grocery 
L G. A1 Grocery 
Morehead Lumber Ca 
Golde’s Department Store 
Midland Trail Garage 
East End Grocery 
Shady Rest Service Station 
Economy Store 
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
J. A. ABen Grocery
McKinney’s Department Store 
Morehead Mercantile Ca 
TTie Big Store 
Bmee’s 5c, 10c and tVStore 
D.R. Perry MotmCa 
The Bargain Store 
Southern Belle 
Amos ‘N’ Andy 
Artcraft Studio 
Calverts Garage 
Eagles Nest CEe 
The'Mayflower
Model Laundry 
Collie View Service Station 
Consolidated Hardware Ca 
Cosy Nook Beauty Parlor 
H.^. Alfrey 
Big Store Furniture fca 
Imperial Cleaners 
Sluss Bargain Store 
Blue Moon Cafe 
Battson’s Drug Store 
Golden Rule Furniture Store
BUSINESS FIRMS CONTRIBUTINGTO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
Cnhm Grocery Ca 
Tran Theatre
Peoples Bank Of Morehead 





by GERTRUDE GELBIN. -Ring^
KESvism
nm ClttMM «f CIOTCT city, 
a wwtfm 4awrt towa •< Uw 
ara an llllll■l■lll by nth- 
Urn Jim Kaax who la deter- 
■M to aoean lai^ for hto 
raOrood. Kan bm o«l Om 
Bow^apma oiMor aad eeaaty 
jDdt* ao aa to be aahaiaa^ 
when be bma oat thoae eM-
Manrte 1 taUfU ciri
aat aad oM Tm Logao. eaa- 
dUato for Goremor, defy 
Kan They wan him that 
. Logaa'a aoa. Sieve, la retnni. 
tag fnm fte Boat to ^am- 
ptaa Ow pooale. Kaoa aad 
than, of hla mea. ’MalUgaa. 
Gacaa aad B«m»er. oet oat ta 
o«t Lagaa. While Kaox
In hia hoaae Samper aeta the 
faae to itart the fire la the
Wm Ho la aarprlBod at Mb
A tcrrllle fight mnn aad 
Boatper riwota t^ amAad 
Bwa. Dmptte his wraad tho mn
be dnah. Farther, he ^or- 
ently aldao with Kaaoc. ThM 
alieaatea hla aweeawart, Mag­
gie Adama. la need of aaedl-
Steve tamo to the Mackerel, 
piaalat la the local mioaa. 
fa aa effort to defeat Kan'a 
pUai. after hla recovery, Steve 
fat order to wta over Xaax'a 
laborera. aad the Mackerel 
ateal the
I. the editor. 
They priat an edlttoa, atgaed 
TBE WASP, which tefla the
WkfhtktUwkmifssoeasytthokytmg?
Your mirror will tell you: ""My dear, you look 10 years 
youBKer. Your hair 'is no Icmger faded and mousy. 
Those ugly grey streaks are gone. Credit Clairol with 
ad^ng color and brilliance and subtracting 10 years 
from your appearance!” Does your mirror say the same 
to you.» It will, if you use Clairol, the Modem* Method 
of Hair Colorb^ which sbampo<:», reconditions and 
tints—easily, quickly and without preliminary bleaching 
. . . giving your hair natural-looking color and lustre. 
See your hairdresser today or send this coupon NOW.
ftaiuiuslLf..,utUk
.•••ml.ta.kfwrM.wakW OINUaa OpM w. dw kwri*.
K™....... .............................. .........
troth abMt Knox. Knox and
la THE WASP, .tfer a huge 
feward f* hla capture. Steve 
aad the Mackerel baU Ca- 
WMd prfamer la the Mn« 
but Caderwoed feUa their
Steve tbea p
ELECTRIC WELDING 
GaioTiI Machine ^ W<hR
DONT FOBGET TO HUNG TOUE OLD LAWN 
j MOWER DOWN. “WE MAKE EM CUT LIKE NEW.'
WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP
“OVER «• YEARS EXPERlRNCr’ 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
t preaa la order <• 
aper that wtD 
The Waap'a
aa4 Steve sod the Mackerel 
Meal the aew wwta aad take 
It ta theft- hldeaot la the hlHa. 
The night befare.Uw eleetlan.
AMBUSH
“So SMi’ve located the Wasp? 
Where is he?" roared Mulligan. 
'TU not stand here wastin’ 
time 11 I know where be is," 
“Shut up and listen to your or­
ders.” snapped Knox. “We found 
out the newspapers are diatribut- 
3 the ranchers Irom the Lo­
gan house. One of the men 
drunk and let the cat out of the
swspapers
“It's the 
tiona forivw," sighed Mulligan.
■The sheriffs waiting for you 
in front of the Caratm Houae.” 
Knox. “He's got twen- 
waot yoB to take charge. 
Go oat and attnuid toe Lo^ 
place. Let the Vmp came in 
with toe papers and then gi^ 
him. Got that Ktraight?"
Mumgan nodded, “fve got it 
straight, Mr. Knnx.* be answered 
wito rdish, and dapping bis bat 
on his> head, be moonted his horse 
and fflioped off toward toe town.
Bumper and Gagu approached 
Knox. “Don’t I go wito MuUi- 
Wm? Bumper asked.
Knox shook his head. “Tve 
something else for you to do."
“What?"
Knox snUed Suavely. "If a 
man’s bouse is burned down while
defending a criminal, there’s 
much he can say in a court of 
law." He paused. “Only this 
Ume, Bumper. I don’t want you 
losing your matches.’’
Bumper's eyes bulged with ad- 
mirathm. There was an idea! And 
toere was a job!
- At the Logan ranch, 411d T< 
Logan and his friends. Wil­
kie and Ned, waited anwimi.iy 
tor the arrival of The Wasp. Pop 
Wilkie kept up a steady stream 
of convosation to hide his
getoar, .now," be erlad. “Wen 
fight ton together now," he ertod. 
"Wei drive the railmato dut" 
•Tfet toe railroads," eorreetod 
Stove, men Uke Jim icn>«v 
They've got dollars and eenta to 
buy men with. ‘All we can try to 
do U maka toa workers fim kindI uTKB me x a ,_ - ________
"Stava," ertod Logan, “I toel 
as If I was drunk and tBletoatto’!
And it don't matter. Even If I 
an ay land and everything, 
rn still be left richer « hun­
dred railroadx lust to see your 
ma when I teU her—.’’ His face 
wreathed with •mil—" Hey—
Wilkto - you old ptoen-feee - 
where's that jug—?"
“Not now. Pop," Steve Intor- 
posed quickly. He <
OSEgcllSWM THATCOUNTS
1934 Ford Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1937 Chevrolet y? Ton Pidi-Up
1936 Dodge Coupe




“As I fi«ire it, Tom, we’ve 
four hundred votes cotoin. ..... 
enough to elect you to the govem- 
«rshop. son; but- you^can't teU 
about Knox's pireh-faces. Tb^ 
may come swingin’ in to the p«»« 
for ye after they read toni^fs 
newspaper. That edition ought to 
be hot as a pistol." He pauaed 
for Tom’s comment, but reeeiv-
Tin, Lean ibcMJU, l-.d ud 
peered out toe window.
“Maybe he won't deUver 
tonight," muttered Pop.
"The note said ten o’clock,’’ Lo- 
gan anawered.
There was a moment of silence.
“Any idee who he is Tom?"
“No," replied Logan.
“la he cornin’ on foot again?"
"I reckon. I got a horae tied
T him outside in ease—" he 
•mined bis eyes trying to see 
through toe darkness. "PU be 
glad to set eyes on him." Some­
thing in hla mhnner made P<m 
WBkto alert
“See aomethfaT' Ito aM can. 
ttooMy.
Log* nonnad. “Be’i enwlin* 
out of the bam. Put out toe 
Ught-he astoui tor ligfata out"
“He’a tekin- a lot of tone." Vni- 
kie. murmured.
*There muat be mmethifg toat'a 
wranK" Logan whispered. “I 
can see him on toe ground movin 
slow."
They watched wito fntmtse sD- 
ence as the figure crawled to­
ward the bouse; they tnital in 
expectancy as they heard 
tootet^ on the veranda stain. 
Old Ton Logan limped to Urn doer 
and threw it open.
The tell figure outside, 
ed the room quickly aad/eieaed 
the door. '‘HeUo. Pop.’
I soft greeting.
I Tom Logan peered __
I face of the man be bad'admit­
ted. then paled when be saw it 
was Steve. Che son be had dis­
owned.
“What are you doing here?" 
he asked slowly.
Steve put two huge bundles 
of papers on the table. “Here are
“Where did you get them?" Lo­
gan demanded suspfaiouBlT. 
^'Hot off the presaT Steve anil-
A sudden light dawned in Pop 
Wilkie's face.
“Tom'" he cried.
slightly and looked out into the 
night. ‘Tve got to deliver the 
of toe newspapers. Listen. 
Ned. Get on your horse—you, 
too. Mr. WUkie But PU go first 
Give be about five ~'nuTts likr 
last tone-." He waited another 
moment to make sure the way 
was clear. "Goodbye tor a white, ’ 
he whispered, and edging out of 
tt|!e..jioor. he bounded down the 
stairs aad along toe path to where 
his horse was tied.
As he leaped to" his hotoe. 
Knox’s men. who had been ly­
ing in ambdob around the 
hauae. rushed from toe darkness 
and began firing.
In a Hash. Steve's hone strmk- 
ed throu* the night 
To your boraet." roared Mul- 
ligan.
Wltoin a moment toe posse #as 
in punuit
Down the long road 
mountainside where the press was 
coaegated and Underwood held 
captive galloped Steve; and hot 
on his trail rode Mulligan the 
ahertft and the posse.
Steve reached the base of the 
rock bUl that was his hideout 
Be dismounted and aent his rtdm- 
tess horse cantering off. Aa he 
hastily climbed the steep ledge. 
Mulligan's band reined into view. 
The gallop of Steve’s bofae sound­
ed from far down the road.
"He went this wsy," shouted the 
sheriff.
The men wheeled their horses 
around and followed toe sound; 
but Mulligan held bis mount in 
check and stared thoughtfully at 
the hilUide Hia fact Ut in a 
grim smite. SmaU rodu were 
clattering down from the ledge 
above. Only one thing:
He leaped tram hta bona and 
began to climb.
From the ledge high above toe
Md, Steve watched Mulligan 
make toe steep ascent When the 
latter was ahaoA wltoin hailing 
distance, Steve'sUi^ed into a crw. 
ice of the cave that was his hide­
out He held his breath and wait­
ed ta tense sitenee.
The crundi of falling rock was 
now abaost at his aide. Stove 
that in anotoer moment
spot wbm ha «u btfins.
Christian county touit grow* 
are planning to produce early ap­
ples tor nartoem marketa.
Home danonatntica weak has 
resulted to ataOar kttohans. whan 
booses are remodeled to Bell oaon- . 
ty.
Clark county 4-H da» mem- 
ben are feeding M lambs tar lo­
cal aad state ahowo.
70cCARKHNow Only, Eadk
If it h qoality Dry CSanniiic Ybb wort, we nre hwe 
to aerre 70a with tlw noet Bwdeni eqaipaeat mimey 
cna Imy. Give mm « trial uid 70a wUl be coaTiaced.
IMPERIALilRY CLEANERS
MOREHEAD,
eperaled by Jehn WW Mbnek)
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
THE SPrSTi& dairy




• Bear Or At Bto Fblfawl^ Mh«b 
Ain’t Mnt Market 
OnrfteM Sopply Company
FINE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS
j From Ky.' U. S. Approved Hatchery FlocI^AIl { 
! PreedefB Bkxxiteated for PuUorura Dtanaae (BauUary f 
White Diarrebea) by the Tube Aggiutisation Method, 
which is coaaidered by high authority, to bo tha oieat 
accurate tast, and all birda ahowing re artioa to tUa 
test are promptly removed.
We are now hateUng MowUy and TlmBday of I 
each week, m place ye«r erden aa early aa ponttle-
“Ky. U. S, Approved"
Telephone ISfi 2S1 W. Water St. (Hayavffle Road) |
THOMAS & RANKIN HATdERY
Flemingr^tL'?, Ky.
. eisThe Waapr Jump­
ing Moaes—it’s Steve-"
T(w Logan blinked hard. “What 
ih sf- ' ■*"
Pop
meat "Yes it is! And it was 
Steve who tied faimper'^ the 
borae the night he come home— 
and he knocked Bumper out, too, 
•o that pisaa-face oauldn’t set 
Ore to your barns—"
“Not so loud." warned Steve. 
Tom Logan's eyes filled with 
tears. "It's you," be said quietr 
ly and threw his arms about his 
son. “If I could gb down on my 
i knees and ask you lo forgive me,
! Steve. I would. It was you who 
jwas fighting tor us—fighting by 
pretending to be Knox's .friend. 
And it was the best way to fight, 
too. boy —his voice broke.- “And 
ail the while I bated you—was 
ashamed of you.’\
"I had to do it that way, Pbp«" 
Steve comforted. “I needed you 
all bating me openly and loudly/’ 
He smiled wryly, “It wasn’t much 
fun, that part of It"
Logan wiped his eyes. “It was­
n’t any fun for .me eitow, son! 
If rd -only known. And your ma, 
too! She’s at Roaaon’i tonight 
Wait tm I tHl hm^-wait till toe 
by his




75 DOUBLE SHEETS-75 ENVELOPES 1
BLUE IN ON GREY THREAD PAPER 
L_ or
BROWN INK ON IVORY THREAD PAPES
NAME-ON RAS’D NOTES 
Gray thread, hrory thread, white weavette 
100 Deckle Edge Note and iOO Plain Envelopea fm «
Morehead. Independent
Br BABL C. MAT
BUiHviioif or nui
B la &ard to write ■ cohinn. 
i^out axtioct apacintenr o< Ute.
During the whote aprlng there 
he«e not bean enough flab ceuM>t 
to make enh lemilr a men. What 
ae« the reeaeea? It can't be the 
firiteraacn beceuae tb9 are naaElr 
an eld handa. It mnat be that 
the fWi are gdhe or that the cona 
ditiOD ot the water la aoeh that 
fiah dent bite. The geoerat eon- 
aanaua la that the water baa been 
In bad abajM and verr tew flab 
are left Ihia year. Some of the 
tod ttaara aay that the flooch have 
taken the flab down etreeto and 
they haven't came back yet On 
the other hand Btohy old tiraara
i^'AntfliMoeae tvateaamd 
toflafload. .WhiA totlghR
A good outtag taken in the right 
aettlng ia often a aacceea regard- 
lea of whether aay flah are caught 
or not That waa the way I felt 
abotu my trip to Bad Bivar laat 
Friday raoming with Ooctore Gar- 
red’ and Dorrob, and BOl Scrog- 
glaa. I believe they Celt the aeme 
way. Let me briefly ttol you about
We went to SaU Lick wbme we 
tUTTWd left and cut over to Frenrii- 
burg. from there we followed the 
COC trial to.toe river. The triuOe 
trip la pretty bui the latt few 
wut— aapecielly are like driving 
into anotoer pert of the couahT' 
From a winding road toDowing 
the ridgea
coualry where there ia nefldng 
aa ter aa one can aee but nigged 
country covered with wooda and 
cut by deep ravinea. Tbeae vaOey 
walla are made of dlffk and huge. 
boUrn that would make you be- 
Ueve you were in the Canadian
666 SALVE.Am.COLDS
.IkASa
ot huge roeka piled dtreetly in the 
atream bed. Behind and to the 
aifle of tbeae rodca ere blue ed- 
diea where aeemingiy one would 
only have to toaa a line in order 
to catch a apaAUng sided bssa. 
Oecaatonally thoe win be a deap 
dear pool with roeka larger than 
na half submerged in the
poto ama to be the pecteet toMe 
to east a fly. M Btvar to aatEWn 
where a man can’t «pilt The naari 
us U so enttclng one la am it 
moot but yield an tod bronae 
ick.
Ko member of tlm petty, enaght 
flah that day. The •water was 
falling tepidly from -a recent hew-' 
vy -EBin and the aUgia did not 
point to the beat of lesulte. Of 
the buimb 1 only had -a strike. 
While fitoiing the mouth of Swift 
creek when it flows into the Bed 
I cast a fly near a Mbmerged log 
only to see the water boU end a 
gUfiipf» of a rtoling
hte gleaming white aidea away. 
I made a qui(^ strike but too 
Ute, my reflexes were too daw 
for that fellaw—be bad already 
thrown the bait >
NO FlgMING
We can’t fiah fltlB month but 
we can take our families to this 
beautiful hv^iAt.tally by
turning left and gBoag up the river 
one may have a fine view- of Sky 
Bridge, a scsie that riva^ Na­
tural Bridge in beauty and one 
teat beats it in beauty of sur­
roundings. A road sign says the 
road ia out but one can travel 
mfrl^ tor "*""7 tt.h— witenut in— 
^----- cnience, Drive as far as you
you’ll never regret it 
See Kentucky first, go to Red 
Iver next week-end. You won't 
be disappointed. Therg ia some­





SO BggrtBts~AB7 stK gecative up tg pogtowd riM ObIt <1
Ss7 EBtorigaeBtg-OBlT 29e__ 8x10. EnfargMieBto -Onlr *9e
(From negatives only)
AB rtote teealagad and mtetad wtte • prtate —Se per roll
imgnd teSxS-----------------------------------------------------Otoy ILM per refl
ALL mODAK WORK tMtXPrWDI BSFOBB » A. >L WXL BB 
BBJTBBB BT 8 P. M. SAMB DAT. Ofve enr wow aawtae a MaL
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE 




. **Wc Pbotoenph AnTtUac, AsTtiac. ABjwbeiV*
U.S. LEGBORNCBICES
Fifttea roan ot biweding mi our ten by irtpDestinr 
aad pedirrecimr with a fotmdxtioB of wefl bred 
bgdt of every chick sold. AU breedrag pens hej^'led hv 
pedIcrMd R. O. P. cockerels from hen records 225-3U 
eggs. Kaitocky's only breeder to win NxtioncI Erc 
Lsyiac CntssU. R costs no bmw* to rabe good pr'- 
dgeen thas pwr ones. Write for foUer. Clucks 9c
W. E. PYLES AND SON
BfAYBYlLLB. KBNTUCET
At midnight, April SO, fishing 
ided in an streams of Kentucky 
with tee exception of the “navi- 
gaUe waters.” '
Tfavigable waters” m»an«- Any 
waters within the state under lock 
and dam. That would include 
tee Kentucky; the ^lio; tea Green, 
and itt two tributaries—the Bar­
ren and the Rough; tee Cumber- 
lend; tee Teimemae; the Big San­
dy, and ita two tributaries—tee 
Leviaa Pork and the Tug Fork. 
The four tributaria that are men- 
ttooed above are open to fiah- 
ing below tee locks and dams 
that have been placed aome dis­
tance from whme they flow into 
tee kirger streams.
The new law states:
"11 ahaU be unlawful lo ttoce 
fiah or attempt to take fish in 
any manner or by aay means in 
any of tee public waters of tois 
sute during tee n»nte of May 
ewte year, exc^ ihat this soaU 
not prohibit fltodag with pole and 
line in any navigable streuM but 
not above tee last lock ^dam." 
The locks and dams' in each 
rtream are numbered, starting 
with No. 1 and going oh up to 
tee numbertot tec last lock and 
dam on tee river.
Take the Kentucky River tor 
cample: The No.'l lodr ia lo­
cated at Carrollton, Ky., at the 
mouth of the Kentucky River 
where it enters the Ohio River. 
The Vvir« are nucteered conaecu- 
tlvely up to Lock No. 14, which 
la located at Etodtoberg, Ky. ThU 
ia tito latt toek and dam on the 
Kentucky River and under tee 
new law. it win be untewfnl to 
take fish in any manner above teat 
dam during tee 1
Kentncky E^ktrer 
Takes Seventy Pound 
Sturgeon River
"When bigger fish are caught 
I will catch teem,” said John Nel­
son, Glaagow's noted cave ex­
plorer, as be returned ren-nUy 
from Lock Number 21, on Cum­
berland River wbere he landed 
sturgeon. Mr. Nelson, 
with the aid ot bis aon, Oreq, 
landed the autoater by the g<ii« 
on a unbaited throw line. The 
caat had been made only ten minJ 
utes ilrior. Kgga that pracflcally 
tilled a three-gallon bucket were 
taken from the fish.
«on waa five feet and 
three inches loeg and ia a rare 
specie tor that sectioc of the 
state. This fiah thrives mostly in 
tee lea and. enters rivers'to spawn. 
They are tee largest member, of 
tee sucker famPy and have elong­
ated body covered with tough 
ddn. Their fletoi is Mten; their 
roe is made Into caviar and teeir 
bladder into lainglaaa.
Minor E. Clark, biologist tor 
tee diviaon of game and fish, in 
nidentifieatlon of the
a of tee flah tram
a picture ot this aott since only 
a fe« of tee moat important 
characters can be seen with cer*
lief U baaed on the shape of tee 
body and head, tee aniarent 
scutes on tee boney ^tes on tee 
back, and the poritlon of the dor­
sal fin.
”I cannot teU whether the fite 
la naked, acaled, or has boney 
plates. Berides this row of KUtea 
there abonld be two oteers on ei­
ther side of tee body. As tee 
sturgeon varies much with age, 
tee scutes become smoother or 
largely absorbed and Bte ano* 
shorter. This specie does not have 
tee ahovel-teaped anout in the 
young however, as does tee mere 
ftUrgeOft tiA (he *-*pAn1 
pedimcle la short and ronndltti in­
stead of tong and flattened.”
The above photo sbowa left to 
right Mr. Nelaon, hia grandami.
The fish picture above is the 
flve toot, three inch, TO-pound 
atairgeon caught by Mr. Nelson, 




The Divialcm of Game and. 
baa received a repori of a ranakte 
being eanght in Gimmi Btnr. Ap. 
ril 4. wdtfiing 52 panada.
According to reeoeds available 
this catch ia tee largest ever n 
• “entudty, of tee •nghtlng c 
' Van T. Greene, ICorehead, 
Held tee record 19 to flie pres- 
oit with a caidt of 42 cminda but 
this fidi exceeds teat weight by 
ten pounds.
The flte waa caught by Pat 
Stepher end Irvin Ragtand, bote 
of EUzabetetown. Ky. The aped- 
men waa caught near Greensbufg 
and measured tour feet, tour in­
ches in length.
Towns People And 
Students Aided In 
Friendly Relations
Bjr Committee Crexted By 
CorseD U. Aotborities 
Ithaca. N. Y. (ACP)-J>romo- 
tion of friendly relafiona between 
students and townspeople dl tee 
dty in which the univexity liSo- 
cated has been made the special 
ffimmittee created by Coredl Uni­
versity auteoriUea.
UniQue in ita objectives, tee 
group works ^vdy to bring in­
to closer relationship students, to- 
culty members and dtiaens of It­
haca. aim of the committee
ia to prevent troubles arising be­
tween atudenta and dty admlnis-
wito dty otfldaU a^t£ SS ' 
to deal wtte marchaats «f the 
d^. Prices diarged students, tea 
^xttttBde of poUca offlean toward 
stBdMta mtd el jtuiteatt toward 
tea police, and dty traffic prqb- 
kma have been flie prine^i. 
pointo reviewed by t^ committee.'
Osce a monte tiie committee : - 
a whole, eompriaiiig dght att- 
dents awoteted by the Come 1 
Stodot Council and a like num­
ber of Ithacans appointed by the
Twenty-tour 4-H club mem­
bers in Shelby county own 35 
head of high-producing dairy ani­
mals.
AUTO LOANS
8IOJM to 1400.00 ..
ANT TBAB HAKE OR MODS. $
I. Car is OMy filial Ml \
f. car Dsm Mot Bava te we' 
PaH per to Oat miriiail ' 
Caafl. - i
K Loaaa Uede te >5 Mteatex >
GunuMr Fhmare CA, be. i 
262 East Mkifl St. \ 
LexbctgB. Kf.~PkMM 68Z
The boeom of mj pants is 
Let’s don’t kick each other this year. 
For
COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE 
JnstFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Extra! Boys! Extra!
TAKE A ffiYltaffiR GROUND COURSE
FREE Groimd Course in Aviatk» imdor direetini of 
John BnU, famoes Trinsport Pilotl
Aniazina new coarse' .
hrinas jnm Shyrider 
Pilot’s License.
Come to onr store for 
fan detaSs! EnroD to<< 
dayl
I BaO, Triimirt FM Na.
atme atel gel (oD deteBat
Learn aU about Ctmtrol Surfaces, 
Landing Gear-Flying! We will teD 
aU about how to get this coarseyon L
free:
month ot May below the last lock 
and Aam Bemonba tbis: The
laat lock and dam wU always 
be found at the headwaters of any
river.
Game, Fish Odbs 
Begin Drive On 
Destructive Animals
Game and fiah clubs through­
out tee sUte have bcfim drives 
on the atiimaia and birds tiut de­
stroy our valuable wOdafe. Some 
of the clubs have hrid contests 
for tee purpoaeb fa controlling 
tee large numbos bt crowa that 
infest tee fields ot star atete. Some 
clubs have orgaAb against tur­
tles. gars, water mUas teat feed 
on tee flah. wild te^ cate and 
tee Coopcr'i hawk,' aharp-abinned 
hawk, tee starlteg and tee 
owl.
test and have offlered a trophy to 
the individual htthfeteg in tee 
largest number of crow feet 
The aportnnen over tee atefte 
are work&« togetbef tor tee bet­
terment of cooaervatloa. Tb^ 
are cooperating to tee fuBeat ex­
tent with tee Dlvlaton ot Game 
and Pish in iu progtam of the
tecting wildlife on tee torm. They 
are buying hundreda of pounds 
of grain to ba sown in tee fields 
for the purpoee ot flimittung a 
food st^iply tor quaH. doves and 
other birds as wcR as wrild ani­
mals.
With aucb cooperatlMi from the 
.^-minded people at tee state, 
the Division of Game and Flah 
is making rapid progress in elim­
inating law vioUtiona, freeing tee 
I streams from poUutloin, efiucating 
tee masses to the value of eon- 
servatioo of wildlite and aecur- 
the good wiU of the farmersing 
STCBGBON BRING 
Reports received at tec Diviaon 
I of' Game and Fish headquarters 
in Frankfort state that a few 
sturgeon are being cau^ in the 
Cumberland River at lack 21 near 
Somerset, Ky. ^
Goldens Dept. Store
A tree-setting gnmpnifw reaui- 
ted in planting 23,000 locust and 
500 poplar treea in Butter ceun- 
W.
Thirty-one Carter couaty farm­
ers are trying Italian rye graas 
aad Reed's canary graax 
Sixty-five farm mas aid wo- 
aomtf poidtry
To) You As 
a Consumer
Walter A. Chrysler, then a di-vision executive of an 
Iowa railroad bought his first automobile in 1905 or 
1906. He'paid $5,000 for it To start that automobile he 
tum^ a crank. He used matches to light the oil Umqffi. 
He^pped it with hand-operated brakes.
C^petition caused manufacturers to advertise, 
vertismg created a demand. Increased demand called 
for greater production year after year and increased 
production meant tower cost per car.
At a csst as low as $700 today you can buy a car • 
which is vastly superior to the first one purchased by 
Walter Chrysler for $5,000. ■ On today’s automobile you 
press a button to start it You press another button to 
light the electric lights. You press a button to shift from 
one speed to another. You press down with your foot to 
operate the automatic brakes.
- Today the American purchaser of an automobile. 
can buy a car far better than the one purchased by 
Walter Chrysler and at a price which is less than one- 
seventh the amount paid by Chrysler.





F. a Bee Shows Wfll 
Come Here May 15
t P.-T. A- wm
■■U Hb^Um
The Morehead Farent-Teach- 
«n AMOdBtioD will hold their last
ineeUns of the school year Thurs­
day evening at the high school 
building at 7:15 p. m. The new 
otCccri for 1938-40 will be in­
stalled and plans lor next year 
Will be^Uacussed.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. HaU were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bruns, Flemings- 
burg.
Sunday guests at the home of 
Bev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lyons and fam­
ily of WelhngtOD, Ky„ and Mr 
and Mrs. C. Boberts, of Mt. Sterl- 
jng.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Palmer, of 
^ Oklahoma, visited Miss Jean Lu- 
-^der last week-end.
Miss Doris Penix. who teaches 
at Sharpsburg spent the week-end 
at borne. Miss Penix has been 
i to the same position for
BoibTMk-CUy
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. TolUver 
nounce the marriage of their 
dau^ter, Lillian Tolliver HM- 
brook, to Dr. John L. Clay, son of 
Attorney J. cT Clay, and formerly 
of Morehead. The young couple 
will make Oieir home in the south­
western part of Kentucky where 
Or. Clay is establishing a prac- 
Uce.
Btra. S. M. tedey 
t Speaks la Bft. Sterling
Mrs. S. H. Bradley spoke in 
ML Sterling Monday afternoon to
next year.
Mias Dons Hutd>inson. of Wes­
tern State Teacheis College. 
r :piest last Saturday night of Miss 
r-ancer PeratL
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Elam, 
'mtlac, Michigan, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Kessler Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kessler vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Ken- 
uedy. EUiottvnie, Sunday.
Mrs. Linda Conley, of West Lib­
erty, visited Mrs. G. W. Bruce 
Saturday nighL
' Mr. apd Mrs. M. E. George and 
children visited their parenta in 
Bowling Green. Ohio, last we^- 
end.
Jack Helwig, Jr„ and Chvle* 
Fraley were in Lexington Satur­
day.
Murvel Blair, who teaches in- 
Mason county, visited bis par­
ents last week-eid.
Miss Faye MlUer arrived Tues­
day from Charleston, W. Va„ for 
visit with her parents, BCr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Miller.
Miss Anna May, of Lexington 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Em^I May 
Mrs. G. W. Bruce. Miss Carrie 
Bmce. Mr, and Mrs. Curt Bruce 
and two children and Clester Rid­
dle spent Sunday in Cincinnati, 
<M»io, and Walton, Ky. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. B. I 
on at Walton.
Judge D. B. CaudiU is holding 
circuit court at Owingsville 
week.
Mrs. W T. CaudiD and Mrs.
Amy bwm Maare Ta Bvn 
Chaeie Of Stery Hear
The regular Slory Hour spon­
sored ^ the A. A. U. W. wiU be
an audience of about sixty mem- held Satnrday at toi o'clock in 
bers of the Tuesday Oub. the Jun-1 u,e Uhrary. Miss Amy Irene 
ior Woman's Qub. and the Wo- Moore will tell the stories.
man’s dub of ML'Sterling.- 
Mrs. Bradley’s subject, which 
was “Old Glass," was presented 
in an interesting and original man-
i Sterli^
Mabel KeUj 
St te and I attendingNational Congress of 
Parent-Teachers Association
I Cincinnati this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Caudill and 
children, of ML Sterling, visited 
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons Sun­
day.
Miss MUdred Waltz and Mis; Er­
nest Jayne shopped In Lexington 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McBrayer, of 
Hamm, had as their guests Sun­
day. Mr. and Mrs. Andy B^dge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBrayer and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Me- 
Brayer and daughter. Betty Jeon, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Tilman Jones, Miss- 
Thelma, Irene and Salira Mc­
Brayer.
Mrs. Wm. D^orest and children, 
^bby and Billy, are visiting Mr.
Sf People 
Te Have Silver Tea
The Young Petrie of the Metoo- 
dist Church will have a silver 
tea Thursday. May 4. in the base­
ment of the church from three to 
five. Everyone is cordially in­
vited to attend.
Mr and Mrs. T. S. .King Flem- 
ingsburg entertained at their home 
Sunday, celebrating Mr. Kings
cbidr«i from ages four to twelve 
are invite^
Bibte Claae wm 
Meet Frt^
The Adult BUde Class of the 
Methodist Sunday SAooi wiU meet 
at the home of the president 
Mrs. James Back, Friday, at 7:30 
1. ’All members are request- 
o be preaent .Anyone desir­
ing to jtdn the class Is cordially 
Invited to come.
T. M. R. HaU was enterta 
with a surpriae birthday dinner 
Monday, May 1, at his hane
sixty-seventh birthday. Guests Me
wm Mr. ..d M„. Z B. roa,r
and daughter Betty, of Sharps­
burg: Mr. Richard King. Flm-
liliss Geraldine Smith visited in 
MaysviUe last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge and 
children, of Lexington, visited Mrs. 
E Hogge Sunday.
Ashland, visit.
ad his dauj^ter. NanMte, at 
home of Mrs. H. C. Lewis, Sun-
Mrs. C. F. CecU. of Mize, Ky.. 
visited Mrs. C. F. Lyons Tues-. 
day.
Mrs. E D. Patton. BCiss Susanne 
3mnn and Harold Pelfrey spent 
the week-end in Columbus. Ohio.
. . _ visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lou We-
dnd Idrs. Lee Stewart this week. lah..
Kenzle, and Mr. and Mrs. Han
her grandmother. Mr:. James Ray. 
in Lexington, while Rev. Landolt 
U attending the state convention 
of Christian churches in Padu­
cah. Rev. and BCrs. Landolt will 
return'Friday.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz visited twr 
dau^ter, Mrs. Wm. Lindsay, in 
~:l Sterling Sunday.
Mr. and Mra.- L F. Robertaon, 
of RaineL W. Va„ and Ward Cor- 
nette, of Huntington, were din- 
guesta Friday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Boggem.
Miss Cathertoe Powers, who is 
mana^ of Bruce's Store in Olive 
Hill spent the week-end at home.
Oetf Bruce, of Cynthiana. vis­





CTub held its first May ^ting 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
BCrs. Pearl Cookss?, with BCiss Re­
becca Thompson acting as hos-
RAlCCaifO * PAINTING 
A gpgClALTT




•ad fornitiire rnw._______ ,
Mgii gr^ InmiBE boards for
E H. TOMUNSON
tess. The club voted to continue 
the Sunshine Sister Club 
year, but to limit the 'price of gilts 
to 25c.
Laughlin. Miss NeUe Cassity, BCrs. 
J. B. Holtzclaw, and BCrs. R. E 
Hoke.
BCrs. WHferd Waltz, district gov­
ernor, gave a most interesting re­
port of the state nmventlon held 
in Paducah last 'we^ ae pre­
sented the Rowan County Wo- 
man’s Club with a certificate 
showing that it is an honor club. 
Judged according to the club cre­
dit system.
BCrs. Hoke, chairman of the edu- 
cation department. Introduced 





of the education department took 
part in the-discussion.
The last meeting of the year 
wiU be hdd at the Methodist 
church at 7J0 p. m., Tuesday, 
May 16. when the Sunshine Sis­
ters will- reveal their identity. BCrs. 
Lappin requested that each man- 
ber bring an old picture of her- 
" preferably a baby picture.
TV Stote Convention of the 
Keitucky Division of the An^ri- 
can Asaociatlon of Dnlversity Wo­
men was held at Mammoth Cave 
Hotri on April 28, 29 and 30.
Singers Get
mal dinner Friday evening pre- ‘ Highest Ratill ITS 
sided over by Miss BCary Marks, ______
t of the Bowling Green: Breckinridge singers xetumed
fwith laurels from the annual highbranch. Dr. Paul L, Garrett, pre­
sident of Western State Teachers' school music festival held 
College, extended greetings and University of Kentucky Friday 
BCisa Martha Enochs delivered the | and Saturday, 
address of the evening —
showed here in«tbe past 
Tbtj will be riujwing at Bit 
Sterling tbe week previous.
fjitire Cast Named 
For Opo-etta
To Be Given In Brtck 
Anditorinm Moy 9
Prafesaor Keith P. Davis, in­
structor in the music dapartmenL 
released for publication the com­
plete cast of tbe operetta, “Jack 
and tbe Bean Stalk," which will 
be preaented in the Breckinridge 
Auditorium Tuesday evening BCay 
0, at 7:39. Tbe operetu U being 
presented by the Junior High Gicts 
Chorus of tbe training school who 
have been working on it since 
tbe middle of February.
Hr. Davis is in 'charge of pro­
ducts^ and is being ably assisted 
by Bliss NeUe Walters in the cU- 
recUon of Otf dances, and by Bfr. 
Tom Young who is in charge of 
stage settlzid and aU scenery and 
art work caueeted with the show.
All parts, both male and female, 




Captain Kidd—BCary EUa Lawin 
Jack's Mother—Betty Banks 
Juliana, the cow—Dorothy McKin. 




Is Anther Of Text
Wmb CatkeriM Bnm Writes 
Stair Golde For G«oc- 
raphy Stodente
PttbUcstkm of a new textbook 
J a BCortfiead State Teacbera 
College author, Mlat Catherine 
Braun, was armouBced thla week.
The ttudy book la entitled, “A 
Guide in the Study Prindptes of 
Geofraphy." It was printed by 
PrenOcc-Ban, lne„ of New York 
City.
Parts of two topics are based on 
the study of the BCorebead 
Eastern Kentucky area.
BClsa Braun mid. when intm- 
viewed, that the book is aimed 
encourage studmit activity la 
study and cL
At West ISberty
devitop abUities which toey*^ 
need in fnrthe- study of geogra' 
phy Bod -provide a clearer con­
ception of ^ meaning of geogra­
phy-
In her foreword Min Braun 
fives credit to Miss Betty Robin- 
ion and BClm Anna Carter for
Itudcnta are asked in tbe book 
study of the txqio^pht- 
nap of this area to state rleinns 
lor locatloB of the Midland TT^
Gipay Ann—Beatrice Sorrel 
FoolcmesL tbe BCaglciah — EUsf- 
bethSluas 
Henrietta—A hen 
ipanem Girla—Frances Caudfll 
and AngeUse Frances 
Speda! attention should 
course be given to tbe part of 
the ogre, or gianL always seen in 
presenUUoD of -'Jack." This 
part U to be portrayed by 
otber than the CoUege’s own Gil­
bert "Moun” Edwards who was 
selected by tbe 
to tsJee tbe parL
Oth«^ speaking parta wffl be ta- 
Bfargaret Wella, Jean
The Saturday session opened 
with a buahiem meetlag and re­
ports of branch activities. The 
highlight of this sesdon 'was a 
report by Miss Amelia'Duley on. 
the open forum sponaored by the 
New York Herald Tribune which 
had as-its theme “The World of
The aftemowi session included 
tour and tea at the home of 
President and BCrs. Garrett on 
College HdghL BowUng Green. 
Mrs. Raymond E KenL Louis-
Fielding Rutti Fair. Frances Pen- 
The senior high mixed quartetHden
and ttte junior high girla glee dub 
ware rated superior, the Utfiest 
rating and tbe senior high 
chorus was rated exceHeat Five 
ratings are given. E H. Horton 
and Kdtb Davis accompanied tbe 
students.
The StanByer
vine, presided at the annual
(Continued from Page I) 
lighted nvith tbe young man's
— MC- ji-,1 r .„,j. n..... -\._evening and BCrs. Frank 
Vey made the principal address.
On Sunday morning, an outdoor 
breakfast was followed by a de­
votional service led by Mrs. Sa­
rah B. Holmes, Lexington.
A trip through the caves 
eluded the progr«n. ' i ^hat'
New officers elected to serve f _ 
from 1939 to 1941 were BCrs. Janet -
ard Lewis being held up. How that 
“tffeakar-inner" miases then 1 
don’t know. I nevw paid ao much 
attention to it until Tuesday morn­
ing when I found £h^ Rest in 
; a deplorable edtadit^ But th«wk« 
boy. for locking Ttlp door as you 
very thoughU 
^ le might have
Murba^k, president Eastern SUte **"
Teachers College, and Miss Lueffle I 




We are running some Red Hot Specials 
each Friday and Saturday. Our first speV 
rials will be shown Friday and Satnrday, 
May 5th and 6th. '
SPECIALS FOR LADIES ONLY 





Those attending the convention 
from the Morehead Branch werei 
BCrs. wr H. Bice, BCiss Edna Neal ‘ 
and BCiss Amelia Duley. 'cincL
Why, I would not vote for you 
you were the Angel GabrieL 
If I were the Angel Gabriel you 
probably wouldn't be In my pre-
Wilaon. niare «t courae will be 
a laroe ^oeka of vUlagBs and a 
■nail one of piratea.
The daneen in (ha opmetu ere 
as folows;
Dutch Dancers — Barbara Aim 
Bogge and Ji 
imiage Dancers—BCirgar^ Wells, 
BCsy Ran, Jean 
Ruth Fair. BCary He^ WU- 
soD and Jean Fielc 
Work is progresaing 
and aU those instrumental in the
Comette Elected To 
Executive Board -Qf 
Kentucky P.-T. A>~
Sujhlntaulait Ho, Coniette
ber of the e
Kentucky Parent-Teachers Amo- 
ciation and chairman of tbe rural 
serrice committM, according to 
delegates who r^umed yesterday 
from the K^itficky Parent-Teeeh- 
conveation 84 Cov­
ington and ^e nati^l convention
For qeiefc resoUs caQ and list 
yimr property with es for sale 
or resL Phone 187
MOREHEAD REAL ESTA-TE CO. 
Third Flow Caskey BUg.
at Cincinnal 
Local delegates In attendance at 
these conventions were Mrs. Lyda
Collegi
CONDITION IS DCFROVED
Mrs Leora Hurt and son, Larry, 
are located in Tuesoo, Arizona. 
According to word received from 
them. Larry, who has been ill 
for some time, is p»i«tr.g rapid^. 
After the fifteenth of May they 
will be in Prescott,
Messer Caudill, president of tbe 
Rowan County CouneU; Mrs. John 
Kelly. Haldeman. vice president; 
and Mrs. Oeff Kelly, Haldeman.
FOR SALE
Delee Light PlaaL tally aqnlp- 
ped. sad 32-vslt radta Alw lee 
refrigerator. M. R. gaate





Friday, May 5th 









Ulu LouiM CudlU uid Miw 
NeUe Walters, instructors in the 
physical education departmenL 
presented their Bhythmical Acti- 
vlties and Fundamentals cf Movi
ment classes in a demnnstration 
at convocation Friday. AprU ‘28.
The Rhythmical Activities class 
led off with a series of four danc­
es. Three Dance, Dbde, Crested 
Hen. and German popping Dance. 
Performing in this group were 
Madge Walters, Hazel Tate, Mary 
Louise Cas-sady. DelphU Mcaure, 
aoma Porter, Mary Smith. Ber-'l 
nice Byrd. Opal South. Margie' 
Caudill. Bruce Walters. Steve Sa- 
gady, Marvin Anderson, "Ed Far- 
rel and “Unk" GanL




WLAP RADIO STAGE EBOW
James Stem. West Liberty, a. 
brother of O. B. Dam. of Mnre- 
bead. died Tuesday, April » at 
Wait Uberty. Funeral aeritices- 
were held Thursday.
Wm. Dam. of Keego Harbta,. 
Wlfhlgm. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dam. 
Debnar Elam and BCIaa MargaEsg. 
Dam, aU of Ukiaietown. Ohio, 
sdad the funeral in West Lib­
erty and vtHted Mr. and Bdrs. O. 
B. Dam here.
ERAL ESTATE FOE RENT. SALK 
mea TbwM Cmm...............M.!##-
I 98S
38-Acre Farm at riaaflteW EM88 
•am real nles madam, Hm# 
•m home near CoBaga IlLIS
MOREHEAD REAL RSTAT^GO, 
Third Flam Ca*ey Rite 




TBDRSDAT AND FRIBAT 
THB HARDYS SIDR BKUB 





PLAY WAHOO HM Prteee
Bette Bmrte — Omsge Breal 
TRVBEDAT AND PRSDAT 
ERTTEN OF THE CISCO RID 
Waraer Baxter — Lym BwL
T R A ITHEATRE L
*Ceafort PIm Fte* EntcrtafaMT
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
‘'SWING SISTER. SWING/^'Koi MorrsY. KAUwrtae Rj 




ROY ROGERS AND MART HART 
extra: Chap 1 “Bock Rorcts^ serial aad Scrap
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
WINGS OF THE NAVY





THE THREE MESQUITEERS 
Chapter 6 of “The Lose Raacer“
WEDNESDAY 
NEXT TIME I MARRY
starriar
LUCILLE BALL AND JAMES ELLISON 
borts; “ConoiaiiitY Siog“ and “A DaeUi* They Did Go“




THE BIG CARNIVAL YOU "ALL KNOW
F. H. BEE SHOWS
INCORPORATED
CUT FLOWERS 
have A eat ftewer mreney with 
Wm. Greer, at Cbi^uti. Ohio, 
^preciate year erders.
MOREHEAD, KY.
6 NIGHTS STARTING MONDAY MAY 15
Auspices Police Dept.
AT BRADLEY SHOW LOT 
Ask Merchants For
FREE RIDE TICKETS
SHOWING AT MT. STERLING WEEK OF MAY 8 
Mr. Bee invites you to visit this big camiTsd
SSSSrfi
